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Ten Years for Manslaughter. '

RÇD DEER, Alta., Nov. 12.—Chief 
Justlee Harvey sentenced Clarke 
Woods tot killing Hector Murray, to 
ten years to the penitentiary.

? -------------- ♦----—7-----' .
Vancouver Y. M,,C. A. Success.

Vancouver; môv. 12.—&%e T. m.
C. A. half million-dollar'campaign fund 
closed tonight, the amount secured 
passing the total aimed at by *20,000.
The subscriptions aggregated $620,000 
for the week. Of this amount $6,000 
wiU be handed over to the Y. W. C. A.
The Y, M, C. A. .will immediately pro
ceed to build and equip a new central 
building and two branches In the newer 
sections of the city.

Kilted fay Hold-tip Men. y

rifles purchased HggjgHHi 
J-gAÆtSACSSSS . IN SAM ANTOMiO SS.'r™-*";
erated on for wounds inflicted by hold- _______ alone» 21» C

Unionist Press and *mhm'r " ,
Give Prominence to Securing »~,k° “ Fu^he^ ^nes °f Violence iif ^ *• - Hist of Artw i , ^ ■ n
of American Mnnnv fnr robb^'V't* he had been beaton »nd Guadalajara — American VICTIM OF ROBBERS List opArticles included in Do-If sh Sa st Fund? Shoots Young Mexican Whfl . minion's Offer Believed to be
insn eapaust Funds . ii. ar.nj Defending his House i-LS;'" Disappointingly Small for

savannahs a»., nov. i2.-The ______ _ Maroh. s Americans

LONDON? Nov. ,12,-A cabinet meet- Z? wbo ^ur tyears ago ~ ' ' ' :
in* on Monday or Tuesday will decide artVûI. J< from, 110016 to become a 
upon the step the government will take »vld the reL^ ”8 «utomobtle. today 
to bring the political crisis to a focus. “nT.h7™ a ° AmeHcan drl- 
Tbe plan most likely to be agreed upon «bbon event ? Pr,iZe race’ th® blue 
is the Immediate dissolution of partie- David of automobile contests,
ment . „“„d,®ruce BrBwn won by a little

While, the government might send a 416.2* heartbreakinT^ilTT *2® A*1/0* 
embodying Its veto proposals te the across the elwrere "î!'6?' H® f,ashefl

iconsidtiatlbn. the secqnds ah^d “ victS He^*v *£* 
lords wouM certainly relict it tout ____ yict°r Hemeny. the
probably would consume much time m 5S mhrotes " d W“" ltouie>
its consideration and discus* the gen- American roâd recmd^oMoTe ‘ n*W 
era! question of reform of the Upper an hour. 01 70-55
House along the lines suggested by Lord 
Rosebery last session.

Immediate dissolution v/fil save time 
and perhaps make^possible the holding 
of the elections before tfae holidays.

"Home Rule and Home Ruling/- “Men 
with American Money," "England for 
/ale," “Bid - Two Hundred Thousand 

" These headings appear today 
in the Sunday Observer.

[v If the campaign of the Consecya- 
tive press in reply to agitation to favpr 
of Home Rule.
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tones to sût months’ i-^- 
the Charge of dlvertia* tedtis-own use

FflE%5S
get her off on- the next tide. She la 
apparently uninjured and is 
eaelly on the soft sand. LIVES ARE LOSTresting

, CHIEF f NUCE %r
A^RANGI ARRIVES

AT GOLDEN GATEiiBwm'(-

IN WHO STORMXo)>
E

r several 
a couni-Plan of Solving' Problem' WtiTch 

Asquith Government is Ex
pected to Adopt at This 
Week's Cabinet Meeting

ELECTIONS POSSIBLE
BEFORE HOLIDAYS

Fir*‘ Y*“»' °t tbs Union Steamship 
Co. s Ifpw Service Reaches San 

Franeieoo
------y±-

tt£AN FRANCISCO, Nov. 12.—The 
Utflfm Steamship company's British 
steamer Acürangl made her initial ap- 
pearance here today, coming up from 
Wellington in 21 1-2 days, and from, 

apeete in; 12 ffaya. She brought a car
go of copra, frozen mutton, vanilla and

Wellington xTa Tahiti and Raratonga, 
connecting at Wellington with steamers 
ftr England. The Malta!, the next of 
the line, will arrive here December

Assassination Occurs in Okla
homa Town—Murderer is 
Sought by Citizens and m 
Danger of Being Lynched

Washington's Guesses* -

What Has Resumed From 
Last Week's Negotiations at 
Dominion Capital

Gale Raging in English Chan
nel Sweeps Fishermen to 
Death — Thirty Men of 
French Boats Drowned

.Matty Immi
OTTAWA, Nov.
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RAVAGED BY FLOODS
IPrèoatt-
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I
Rapid Rise of Several Rivers 

Causes Great Damage—■ 
Homeless People Suffer for 
Want of Food

LANGFORD PUT OUT
CLARK IN SECOND

.

1 ’V
_JOPLIN, Mo., .Nov. lO.ksam Lang-
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<* Hay Mas^^labor dfflttoi^ZtidlM WASHINGTON, Nov. 12,_a general The referee^pperto^bout’whtn

here ™ 00 atre*t than fa. week. That-'*,t F** between special cemmlwlon- 7fJlgf°rd rushed Clark, showering
some person who was not found. ™*°n vtotfm of hold-UD ere the Lifo countftes short jabs to the body.

T^e M®xican* who came to Anadarko toe^hand ha^ liee.11 kiîle0 and dragged not expected by the officials here ' It 'Hke forcé of Mr onslaught rendered 
wen^ted m?^17',naPPeared be :« m.PPO«d when the ne^tiaim^ flark POwerles*.-and he fa, kno'c^d

afl»rk 4 d' *b°ut 300 men from An- ’ ** ^ Theory of detectives 1 ”6 begun thsg complete reclnrocltv ™ 2? the floor f»r the count of
^r=h,narer T,ttered over the «uuntry thf^na ^-president of «» product. o?the two ZTtZl „T ^ “mea ta the «™t round, 
f.fre?, f?r and “ he Is found, it SArseuhoW Preteetlve tur»' and manufactured, would hi 7”® 5ack game|Y- but after two mtn-
ls-feared a lynching win result. beeTôrem?’ *”A yeare had reached. the outset Tbe 7 L.?. “‘t® °i the Becond round, after he had

Maxioan. Buy hifl.s b®®n Pr°m,n®nt *» *bow circle,. of the .two counttil tere r ^d J a Ste Vg^gfrina’
J™ ANTONIO, Taxa., Nov. 12.-Fwl. - ---------”0~— ^ °f th« ”.«fd«! ctalo»8114’ eTVl"S 'the de"

rmo^n- rAaLnS Mox- M i £«0^ ^ ^

^r*a ôe^“'.*to wLL tiroB .

^ Md th® m®“
have^ .ate; b?» zs?

* Tnwfee of Property ’"’SBfStiieS
«rÿssss; _

ANADARKO, Okie., Nov. 12.—Police- 
Chief W. c. Temple Was called' to his 
door tonight hy,m unidentified Mexican 
and fatally shot.

A.:/

NoBv°^°TE ' SUR " MER, France, 
Nov. 11 —Twenty-onp persons 
drowned in the wreSc of two
FneHril ‘‘L'’1"8 a 8eVere «torm 1 
Englleh channel today. One
CrafLC01,‘ded Jlth a coast steamer.

otfaer .fishing boats foundered, 
a dtA I® <eared their crews were lost.

occuple<1 by tour customs

-
reported. Telegraphic cotan 
are seriously hampered.

Thirty Drowned.
xvmAAAIS’ NoV- “ —The severe storm 

rafed. 1° the English channel 
and the Straits of Dover today caught 
unawares the Calais fishing fleet Sev
eral vessels were sunk 
fishermen drowned.

Rivers Raging.
PARIS, Nov. II.—The river Seine is 

again on a rampage. The rapidity of 
Its current t ' - y
on the etre 
Prolonged 
have swell

were 
fishing 
in' the 

off the
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mbinations in white 
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ankle length.

-not-

forced all steamer» 
suspend operations, 
in eastern France 

a affluents of the
Seine, and the steady rising of the 
big river has caused uneasiness In the 
low^* sections. The suburbs of Paria 
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Victoria Yacht Club Protodses 
Offering Another Trophy fér

'naerRatrng

I in a fine grade of 
Ptton mixed, white 
color, pach, f 1.00

>- U-Wta. thruiti».-

ng 1asdlWaktn of Llvergdol.
servatfve. speaking at Brocldey last 
ntffht, ;rldlculed Mr. Asquith as the suc
cessor . of Chatham, declaring that he 
was pSwerless until the appearance of 
the uncrowned king of politibal mendi
cant*- with .hla pockets bulging with 
Ameritan gold.

cable rate reduction
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In the state penitentiary at midnight ' t'~ ' V Pulp on
5S^SStl25Sr£. «»»„. « WL •«L.’rs*:. j., M . I

w?“ a‘eleht °'c,ock sin” The” ^tW»d%ynceteo?,VM?' ZtT^t T**' mcIud,n* Wr^d" and n« to ask the tiu^tees of. toe Ate

as suppressed only after three hours of The work alreaHv Î ®®, Ylctorta. structural Iron, would be Included.- But dra, cup to change the ruleSot^At: «aï co^=r.k„da,^pca“eed %?%«* th^mSuîr hfy*been «t-eiop^g wh,ch th,

affair^Twta «fTPt?Lhad been do,le- T*»« in* of Foft street and oth»r *nT*% ! ■ ,n th<rlr owo country, CQ1) have been held, to the Universal
nlsrht’» vi^ ontVlteBtl0B of the previous cue works will involve an they pr^bab,)r would be unwilling rule« which to favored by the American
night’s violence by stud^ and work- tor material Id tabor “f TCsH beT them, t0 the eompet.t.on of M-bs, but te endeavor to hate Victoria

' -"“"on and a halfof doltars. ^ Ataerict m^* ^ “d «‘veioped Provide a trophy for an international
proposed building conatructlo^ .,-™* r'Can mUls’ ' | contest under the Universal rule.
contemplated—to which it setnm l“e- ------------- -----------------* . Ia *ba event of such a cup being an
ly that much more new construction illtir IfW* . j assured fact all the clubs.of the North-
wm be added—will involve^ N flip ADC l/ll | Cfl west International Yacht Racing as-

tn i/iiA.., nrninmu ■ WLLÜJ |^n®f ^J°Lth0eLac'„, w KNOW OEMS in pad mnsynaÆSSS — agsateS IM UU( œsae.'aassase
Two lTh; ZZ>î: thH* Wounded May Die oftlth® ”^

half lota on Fort street *2fi s/m- a - -- - ' Belleville and BlUott streets, the large J ^ rules—the International and
lots at Shoal Bay $2 200 and «’ h»™* .office building to be erected by the - *?_• Universal—end Also, what is par-
and lot in tfte James,’Bav dtatrict -Z® VANCOUVER, Nov. 12.-Unto, Doml°!on Tru®‘ company at the corner _ tkularly desired by the Victoria Yacht
gregatlng In the neighborhood ot'm ~. temP°rary- rules for salmon boat rating th Wharf ,and Government streets, KALAMAZOO, Mich., Nov 12 —Nine frtanHl”*”1^ ‘T bringing back to
000 for the last few days’ sales. ’ T®re ‘"«luguratefl at the beginning of sîructi^Tf Tb ”eW toeatre- th* con- PeT*ot>« were killed tonight when a fm* Station ^ b® b® °£ tbe as"

The north.east corner of Govern the late season by the Hon. W j Bow ?tr“?*lon or t11e- new Union Bank Michigan Central express train an . 
taent and Discovery streets changed *er’ 1016 “timon catch had 'hcu. building and some other structures Main street car, Nearly a doien n, I ctof*a Yachtsmen are to be con-
hande yesterday at figure, t„ ‘ended by a great deal 0^-^..^" "Tf Under contemplation-all tbe^ Injured, some fLtally ®" were sratutated on taking advantage of the
neighborhood of $20,000 * _ expepse caused by the strong comn^M TÜ* *"?*? ‘b® expendltnre of *-.l*hre The known deadf ' , opportunity to create friendly spirit by

The site upon which the printing es tlon ,or boats among the cannery own" oun‘ f°r both material and labor. Motormtto Ward Abbott Harry wtachTf the ‘nltlatlve m this-matter, 
tabllshraent of Mr. ThomasP R Cusack ®rs' The ratings qf boats ormtolsed bv . Th^n’ “"-G1®®® la the proposed con- Hells, Miss Bertfaa Henslw 1 the Interests of Victoria
stands on Coortenay. and Gordon tbe chlef commissioner of fisheries wm ■truction ^ railroad terminals on toe Breeze, William Shatter. Haaol’Hart «tre succese of an International re-
street has changed hTnda for a ttire accord1^ ‘o the „ze of th. ctonc'ricT reaerve’ tb« buildisg of a Three bodta, havTLen re^v”d tiom 1 g m®an8 ,nternatl0=a> Prominence.
nronT4nei,» b0rh0,Od of ,50’000- The an<* thüu$h at. first, there was some lb-' toè toot oT JoBnl T harbor tr°m tb® P»ot of tbe engtoe so badly man-

,h .® a 73*foot frontage on 3®cllon to them they have eventually T-_f L°f- JoBBl’on *fre®t to the to- $led that recognition la impossible
Courtenay street and 120 feet on Gor- worked out so satisfactorily ïhat «6e grand reflfT' k®”” 0tber works, the Conductor Vanhorn had gone up the I ---------------
d B canners are anxious to see them" adopt- fo severaf r^limnTP^v®d amouBt|nr tm* * W car ahead. Standing Han Impaled on Picket After Jumping

Company-during the c<^ lf W ln toto, at least almost In will seemlmtlv b#% waiT^ e*pflndlt^r® ne^r cTonlnç was a string of box from Fifth, Floor—His Wife 
week just closed was the sale of the ‘heir entirety, as permanent ratings At million mark during ÎL °T®r ^ flve ®ar*- wta«h obscured a view of the main Burned to Death -, *
north-east corner-ef Cook and Yates th® suggestion of 'âon.. w J Bowser without tbe cotnine Year track, and he motioned his car ahead

“^b-west corner of Cook a commission wa* was ipwmt«d b*the amount of smaltar hunaT® *" whW H® bad stepped aside to let the car! NBW YORK, Nov, 12.—Two persons 
Vi aw «f^A *and»rî 0t he3^t to Cook °n Dominion government to hand!# the en- tion of stores and cooatr°c- when ttl® trai° cme around the W6re and several injured in
thZ Si? ?** proceeds of these tire matte* and to determlna the b^ \ *»nù at a trifle raté. The crash came a yesterday that destroyed
ov« $200aT Property realized well arrangement which could be made Dupltaated at E.quunalt iu«t as Vanhorn Stepped from between two «W*®® fl°ors of the Rosslanti apart-
over $20,000. manenti - mane per Added t6 the millions to be expend- the tnUn and hi» car. He escaped Injury Iment house on Manhattan avenue In
ot nrcnhvT^ U h*8 *°ld a pIec® The r®port »f tbta commission which ® .i?hV‘0t0r‘a with,n the next twelve btit>* b*en removed * hi. home iJ the upper west en<J shje o> the city.

“"^tv etreet between consisted of J. -p. Babcock former m9”the <» »« much again to be ex- * 8tfcte of nervous collapse. * William Abbott, a real estate opera-
tor » prl|e t® a local man uty commtaeiener of pro,lncl«^b ot which ex- f-1 Bronson hospltsl there are two t°r' « years old, jumped from the
♦29,000 The nronlrev hKbb0,?00d 01 and of J T- Williams, Dominion in- «hère* wUl secure the lien’s u°ide°tt^d glrjs whose Injuries may front window on the fifth floor and was
of 96 feet on view ni fronta$® specter lf fisheries for Northern British construction of a hew *y- Prove fatal -They are badly cut and lmpal®d 00 *■ fence picket, dying ln-
of 129 ftt Vl6W 8tr«t with a depth Columbia, was submitted to Ottawa nZh^rh^ ^'1, * 0081 of fa toe br“‘8,d’>a"d p^8tcla“8 aaY they are HI. wife was burned to. death.

—:---------- some months past, and it is to be acted m?d °1 f°,Ur 18111,011 dollars lnjar*d Eternally. - Bot f0r *he heroic work of the flre-
MfNUTC ATTCil I asm upon within a very short time The establ^shme^1*d*a,,d.t,,*n ther* the ---------------•——■— jmen u 11 probable that many more
mVNTt ATTELL AND ' report has not been made public tatt it Md *2* ext®”*lv® shipyards BOSTON, Nov. 12.—Tha death io=t Ip®r*on* would have been lost. Miss

li/Al 0,11 MA TP Ucn ls understood that the rule» will follow shins 1'*» « a co°8truction of war- night ôf Ira O. Knanb ont 6t the «h» r*^ce Cullen, aged 25, a telephone op-
WALSH MATCHED closely those Istd down by h« W J tbflZ ? ,ndU8tty "Blch will result In ,„f| metobers of toè Ch^îtL sc™' ®rator’ who llv8d °» th« top floor, was

KANBXU gtwTTT-; Bowser. The .nvestljltionb7the to’^ th® 6MI*»*88 '* Urd ^xd1^^ >a, synced re* th® *** 8'rloU8iY ,afur* of the res-
Atren S,A® CIYY) Mo-> N°v. 12.—Monte special commission appointed by Hen worlim.»*™), "ki a tmtil army of day. Mr. Knapp was a charter mLnhî, COed tenants- Her clothing was ablaae
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sis

south-west corner of Broad and 
Trounce Alley from Lee Mortg Kow

ed through to Government.
,Aa f°°,n aa the present tenancies ex

pire It Is the purpose of the firm to 
put in new fronts, refit and recon- 
8^“ct «le Building throughout. The 
firm will take the entire second floor 
of the new stroctuhe for its permanent 
,°ma-jt® increased business demand- 
tog additional space and larger office 
quarters. The alterations it is estl- 
ofm$2MeOWU1 C°8t ln th® ”ei«bbOrhood

I**£ dicated aa 15 feet three inch™ 
on an average. At normal the riv? 
®t^d3 7 f««t 11 inches. Heavier rains 
tb™ UBUal &re being reported from the 
country, where the Seine’s tributaries 
have their source and when the fl<tad 
waters -reach the- main stream

.65^

tk Tights, in wool 
nkle length. These 

[with strong bands 
F‘GP- 45c to 60*
fth Underwear, in 
jatural. This line 
[as it is warm, not
pd unshrinkable.

well

x._ . v-Mw
predicted that the Seine wlU leave Its 
banks, scores Of villages will be swept 
away and hundred» of people rendered 
homeless.

Many Important bridges are sway
ing perilously and can hardly be ex
pected to withstand the strain much 
longer. The greatest damage has been 
flone .In the low countries around Nan- 
ey and Troyes. Six feet of water cov
ers parts of what was once the town 
of Nancy, ‘ Many houses have Seen 
washed away and crops and vineyards 
have been completely destroyed. 
Farms have been swept away and 

„ farmers with their families are heim- 
- oared tor by the government* and citl- ' 

sens on the nearest highlands.
Tile valley of the river Moselle is 

flooded and many factories have been 
compelled to shut down.

The floods have already caused " 
much hunger and other hardship in 
the valleys of the Muerthe, Moselle I 
and Seine, thousands of people being 
driven from their homes. Food sup
plies are being sent by the govem- 
nmnt. and other relief measures taken. 
Some of the districts are almost In
accessible through the bad condition 
of the roads.

Snowstorm in Germany.
BERLIN, Nov. 11.—A heavy snow

storm today ushered in winter 
throughout Northern Germany, since 
nuon snow has been falling but It was 
of a soft variety and left the streets 
deep In sluSh.

Official of Commercial Cable Company 
Comment» on Colonel Clowry’s 

Statements,

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 2.—George Clap- 
pertmr,. vice-president of the Commercial 
Cable Co., being asked In regard to the 
interview with Col. dowry; president of 
U.c Western Union Telegraph Company, 
relative to the announcement of the 
Commercial Cable Company of W-duced 
cable rates on plain letter messages, said,

"Our five letter cable reduction plan 
Is entirely new and different from the 
Old plan mentioned by. Col. dowry, and 
his Insinuation as to the Commercial 
Cadle Company’s attitude ls Incorrect. 
The whole history of the Commercial 
Cable company is to tbe contrary. wre 
are the ones who reduced cable rates 
from fifty eeptg to twenty-five cents a 
woid. and after two years and a half 
fight, the Western Union was abllged to 
do . the same. Col. Clowry omitted to 
state that the chief object of* the trip to 
London of Mr, Halt of 
Union Telegraph Company 
vice-president of the American 
Phone and Telegraph Company, is 
the question of rates, but to combine all 
the English companies with the Western 
Union in opposition to the Commercial 
Cable company, and he might have added 
that..|fr. Vail, the president of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph " 
pany. made a trip to London last 
for tbs same purpose.”

*85c

CANNERS ANXIOUS tjti1moon It Is stated

I
new
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vmi the^ Western 
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» :&&■com- 
summer |j|l§EXPECT WOMEN'S VOTES

0ÆS OF EXPOSURE
FATAL FIRE IN GOTHAM Publie Welfare League in Besttle 

Counts on Their Assistance 
Against Mayer Gill

V- Vancouver Pfa 
While on

hybugan Lost in Woods 
Hunting Trip to Jer
vis Inlet.

VANCOUVER, Nov, 12.—A Vancou
ver hunting party returning from a 
week’s shooting at Jervis Inlet, 130 
miles north of this city tonight brought 
back the body of one of their 
ber, Dr. H. S. Ford.

The wall known Vancouver physi
cian had died from exposure, having 
for two flays beconfe separated from 
bis companions and their Indian guide. 
With the tatter he had attempted to 
recover a mountain goat he had shot. 
Having obtained its hide, the physi
cian,,instead of following the guide, is 
believed to hâve attempted a short cut 
back *to the camp and became lost 

■V in the vast forest which encircles 
inlet .famous with sportsmen.

SEATTLE, Nov. 12,—The Public W*l- 
fare League,which is 
the-i*caa 
HIramC. 1

s gifts, is made ; 
h Maltese lace,

to charge of ' 
t against Mayor 

1» counting on the^ new- 
I women voting in the ' 

The women will be 
voters as soon as Governor 

Hay announces the result of the vote 
as certified * him by the secretary of 
w®‘ .z016 we,fare ieague plan is to 
ha«e the election late ln December. 
Under the taw ten days will be pro
vided tor registration of flew voterai 
and the wbmen may'then place their 
names on the roU.

The league thinks that a moral Issue 
such gs Is presented by the effort to 

vice and gambling will cause 
■bars of women to vote fob 
e candidates.

'13111, Chief of Police Wappen- 
4 the proprietors of bouses in 
vlc® district, now closed, can

not ad proceeded against tor contempt 
L under proceedings brought by 
fare league, after the court had 

the district closed, according
£.aKdr*f,“r8,,der*d tod»y by Judge 
Mitchell Gilliam In the superior court.
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Tuesday, Novembe
« ' Causes Long Delay ,

Il ■ , ,The cle»rlng away of the big rock-

——rcoaRnued• frtsr- Page oM.i •    ,ihan ** flret anticipated. Two
expenditure of approximatTl7~^: , " - It elthTr^eWe *to“ed :

B'EtF^SSl't VeRtwnLMbydCoroneÂ‘'ït' " MNSBmwisSN My * Unknown *» FoundSr.:rsiï at Work Vote Lacks M,ISEREI? ASSN’ Songhees Reservo-Cir- p.TksJk£JKtS kcNl*ti?î * Wheel"

. . . . . . . . . 8,0 ^ IS,**' Wi"-
-s: ;r.£?iï^%sp.-i1 »«, Missr5u&F,Kr‘ *'and thoroughly . repre^nutive * b»T*v that are CCm*iaeraWe etoet"»etion In the Vork^Poim^rraei13 *e*terday at ■ their An "houW sebure! "adF been the reyilt of foul play" the ' Second vdtvisloni—B&rneslev <• Ful

convention called in ™n“”u1„ce of " opmevt Z*™ the ***** de- returned a verdkt of ‘a* ** C pr o/f!,? ^rtiflcate, at ^ °< a man, %ore or less d!rom j ha™' 2; Blackpool. ^UncoTâ City i
mier McBride s reelgnà'ttdn o, the year^to ,o^ V® «atcilffe In the «g**"coro" ^ Pr‘°r <0 "'*b‘ <>» ,¥ | ^f.sea. Birmingham. 2; Ctap'ton
^^■TV^^Tv 13 Pr°m^ ‘°ca Srra br*ht ind“ f°r V,C- R«C1^ Uf “eat'M, Leonard Tait, rtfc'nSi wVat^J ^ ol 2**

BSHHB "EBF=,3ïÉli^E E?EF=hP P^.rS E
a?rangedrat ‘hT**1 Th® L,b®rals hat! Btitieb Columbia £y,wtb® £*g*» <*Corfc t$owlw will become W Blakemore, T. S. McPhS^ the ap^fnc^ofT hl^* ‘h !*“*' Wolverhampton
Tu„c.“ru ■ ass5s»«»«X siéssaxairysà w k sk*”»«/*">*“■«»™ eïffil.

a==5p?=i.~=tES- s3*S*ksJa^^S« S=1S^® Hk&SES
gSrSÆS^æSï -Æmm SEgisS

srr:r r~ 48mr-<îtesr5M ™ SKaür w»*'—~■“ Ss-jgfcxttrtLrss, rya w.

dressj to t ur, dlrtct,y ad" ^“mls*ionar. All the fruit Is' 0f the ian by the coroner Or SmbT $P,% ^he foUowlng were chosen as alter- empty- The other pockets were also [on a 2; Hlbernl»ns, 3; Mor-

*%££*•■ " 12&.1S - j?s,T»5^,rr '»'"»■ ses sayzïffsasâ;** ssE&E %rr«ss
r^atTSA-îs- ssurx<s£STES

fepsst llsltifi D=pisH «=s==-l
H ■•.=*.—= sMSKSM ittST&y üs-=p=:< ifABSi

” §®PP§§ * ^«ÜM mrnLmm
year coming SO ctose^ thienn°nT ^°*ICeman IhtemjDtS Little they ran 3W rtldt f01 "^S tlred , ------' a body would assume were It pitched _____ __ or.*Sen (he Domfi^rn” °' "“"l
n m88 m'u°" best* hintea,8<ature'Sight-Seeing Excursion in thr?’ran'fro“ *•“ *«'«j ^ Thomas Taylor Seeks w*« «“"^•wy^taS'^h hiT^ide ah o' ■ î^în tto5m?„?2'->^ •"‘"’tX-l

Relief He Was Making a‘ A verd,^Tmur*cr by Gr.*««*; ^0_operation.pf Neighboring “°d°; ^ sîïnw^T^w0 Hang'

1 trust and^bclieve T ^^0(1 COUp was tCpToce" °'her '"Ouest ' Governments W Grand TrUrtk 0ldThrLb,Ody Wae flr3t dls=overed by an ShOWS Effect Of Worry Over - e^QPmc{it0f th—- rrrr-n^ Road Project : . Zr^ho-^^urn|h: H.s Approaching Death- a F.t., De^..l

n t". ^ *“Æ.h rd. q; . =nnd™aadewle rsr^thendEhï ^5 W and is Silent.. ,,

lüüüilMilWtS llfimi*l|#ss=H|Egil

ï£ÊE-E^—EslEEi REtiEV"i^isT,m

EsF2 rs pSHSESSEt ss5SHrr““ ■£5r^^ BESSîEr5' ^ E nH::*Ir4^^Sgsssskiw“F'2’tHFF"1»»»• avw^'WsJWsuFF-^-^ï's«smwsiwy,s?Hî™HrE Wi^^fSSi ZEE-2™™ ™“ « S^ESEEE
so much three to gOi . Their actions while suffi accommodate a s^Vho are to be there ceptable hiehwnv ^portant and ac- ; about 6 7 260JJJ,<1 30* weH built. Petition which ha» been in clr- detective-X trill..put, hlm»ânZbthe trail ’

of the Clent.y stryge to arouse the s“sp,c"on," ÎZVinT'înJJ? ,6|[flce* for »• AmerT^, and whlch"^^863,. in 8,1 i 'T^ ^ ^ £^1 ""'T *"* Whlokhw Ali.thls : is.tbe
Of tile bluZogt on the beat, denoted no- of Information "de the Bureau enduring monument tn h m "1' an ! hair was Iona s"aven and the Dflrlm. . g lr 3igncd asking the De- in the matter, It would eu»zl»ÏL« best
thing particularly criminal and the mat- Branch of [he' Fd® !?"ee Tex«book reer of "Good Roads Tlvtnr” ca" ! a dark bri^'rn?^*"^ thln> and of ! iu,n r,r Lïï Jo*tlce for a commuta- °t th* Sherlock Holmes brigade to as
ter ended.without any official fus, ment E ^ , Educational Depart. 1 da Tai’lor- I ev«a n„„M . !°lor- The color of the U?" of 8ente"ce to life Imprisonment 8l«“ names, dates and oaSlcniZ i.

The man onthe h^shZrtiyhefo,, sTnr. a'ndZ^t'n Co^ ——bUt tbey "ays .t0 Ottawa In atew the matter ^ ‘n
Ab« ^ree on Chatham^nd Machinery “ e^.f ^ 1/ 9 0 Tfl lifll/r manner ^ ^ ^ a hbrrlbIP X case-the 4t.tiôn -, EeV ------------- —

s - =e« l S o. TO MOVE *
run from-- ^ iffl N MÛNffl ^ F ^ £-w. ffierzieu-sssse^RK «sSJS^ras _________ ™ «EsHSSKSPSaS5#^* MtosSrss&sS E

s~£BB•— ss-ra~sFs“ ^R?lwaynTakeR.»0uar-orstsSiEï “̂“

early date. “needed with at a very Av.rrsd Reepwtability. '» understood that there WU^X, b“ t6rS ft NOW Depot Slt€, COf- ^ho would answer to the" dfscrintH AMERICAN FOOTBALL wisps’ Cbnducted by Dr. Tuthill and
1.75»rL;rr' *™"-" r*&sxxx!S£$£. saa»ja^s^S gr."*f and row® ttiba.L'ts-gtf5 «muÀ^rê >i -4r»zrs*^5p»

È'c-M^ss.iaz-sas ttis’Us.’sis»55 s^ur^^Sss S,reels’Soon - ......smF'-ss zassssstss^T
™.v”wh” E’; 2t$syKxSR?£cstryaisspSP — , • "5,55::Ir*'2"*""""»”sssftwfestta’s»'

SSSSE5 E~HF3i-5= ElHSiEBE

EHlpHEEEj ff~EH.E .HEsÉB - H“H5E
=-v5Er£?-. =r [HE ro"™o«M,sS,o« wS^Ss!p53S«a E™l EEEEE—

. thanking you for the confidence .in P°!lceman should have shown con- R,|?ert W'H be Presented to P. i3 mak|ng excellent progress. The 1 ”'ere 8aved from death in the line eight v«rd ? th® Penn8ylvanla dead on his back a short distance from
æ»>*25rT„v7?s;,~ "-u~“r^r-"ra "" « gaaaamf sp: sfjr4~5FSmss -55r„r;,5.crr-.r,'~"'

w8*â» SSSwet »ss.ssfr^-r «^JWxArci?^5ft?u?S3*ST T p,“ ossrserar^E

7=S55«r- sgifsp kgpis psssssHW^I ;5EiEE'lpB=ii5

-îüisrrr rKW5’*:i sisur sF *• ,1 -=u^rr* ». =. r^j^. ,a‘Æ,=; «^-'-ss
E5.SS•“t&«»liaSgFTfS ~“Fs;F-srs-H“•—•
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ÜMr, Alêx. Lucas qf Agassiz, 
Chosen as Candidate by 
Conservatives — Premier’s 
Circular^Letter

Gunner Ratctiffe Shoots 
poral Bowlan at 
Macaulay—Surrounded, 

: Takes Own Life

Un->
SPENCE'S BRIDGE. 

Alexander Lucas of
Nov.f

United, 0;
■;

ÇonsiderablePressed locally becau^ti^^ " I 

Government- has Up to th^''U'J“ A 
failed to ftnplement^n. th '"sent.' 
connection -'with the'1 l>ro,“livs \J 
Provemcnts t6 Victor a CCdti 
eg"t months ago a detgati 
8ent ‘o Ottawa by the ToZS h 
‘rade and among other a''“ °-1 
vital interest to V*£rhTb[ 

fore the Dominion 
Whom several interviews wer, Fl 

was that Of-the much needed Tm . J' 
ments in the harbor. On their— 
from Ottawa the members of t,^ 

nation reported that th»in 11 dele- 
tlons in this ,n[Zc[ fiadrePrCSenla- 

auccess. The Hon. w. Pugs™T "lth 
ister of public works h»,f ' l,n1 
that a sum in the n'elvhh pr"miStti«50,000 would be ex^T^.J

lien about
«fe of No. 5 COmpaany,Kncru. 

h*er arrest for breach of discio
mh- nJbef°re noon yesterday c< 
John Bowlan, in charge of the so

, v ,«™T o whlch Bred about tb 
ty; rpunds. Several
were bad by the

Over

on, 3. be-

narrow___
—ek, ,,,h. . party from the b!

S-ZHF-“ “ »"&^uTh®S--re"era ct

This read:"" f°U"d after hl= Ueat 
?£Tf* Chas- Ratcliffe,
Lorp. Bowian for a good reason. Dow 
and out myself.-C. Ratcliffe."
at tht » ’ 0f ,he "arrack row
fan was Sho?^ ‘° WhiCh c°rp. Bow 
a" a” shuO down—his body lay v.-e' 

tering m blood sprawled 
L®"1!*11, paving when the 
Ttrsd—indicates that a struggle 
enrred there. Ae mark oiT ,*
IlTatê thnr fie ln tb® pla8‘er would ,,! 
(Ucate that a struggle for a rifle ha,
-ïf,nKP^®' Tberc d8 every.indicate 
tr* ‘b°"fh, "either of the men MvZ 

.L that a battle had take" 
pince there between the gunner am 
tbs corporal who had gone out to call

ZZZZlhavo th® f~ us
.thwZtr^nd Wr,Ld° to%keeP °f

Hobinson and Dodd who were working

5“îe-5rÆst
thé kaS,dk°n t,lrnlnE ‘b® corner to

g^asiu?,: 
b?cp ,n anw*S^-!Tb® ht.ard ‘be abot fired.

eiltte covered him wifh à rifle.
■*!» «e what Tve done to

ifT«,'Sortes-s®pioir to get the ether two.”

■j^SSBSa»:An^escort tç run him into the guana-

,M^a'roroLR.TblnSOn and Dodd' when 
-ÏLtP™®d tbe corner and caught 
?5|"î °f ybrP- Bowlan’s body, after 

• flfl® 8bbt a moment be-
W T”’ Bobinson running
w_fw,m the fortress to give th* 
Z*?”* Before turning the ,
»st prtor to the shot being fired,
Mr Robinson heard Gorp. Bowlan 
But down that rifle."

Indications of Struggle.
The condition of'the barrai*

«ta the stories of the 
W*re neer the

esca

I

■
F expended 

harbor within 
This sum 

purchase of two 
a cost of t30,0(J

were tn k according to were to be worked night a
poses TTTacqulred tor m 
& L-,tb®. ,oca‘ barbor. until

Proving Victoria 
best two years, 
elude the 
dredgers at 
These dredgers,

tinH
was to in. 

Lobnltz 
each. 

Promises,
day, 

the pur-

shot and kill
!

ort~^ 10 you tny intention eslgnlng the position of Member for 
ale in the Provincial Legislature, I 

7* ® to express my hearty thanks for- 
the honor you conferred bn me at the 
*cnera, election in November. Tso,.
andUfmnfi m° “ l0Ur representative, 
have Zv courtesy and good-will that 
have ever since charactetized 
lations with 

, J in deciding to

and

across th 
troops / nrWb

your re.
me.

5>.j

IV.

*

/

P J)ort.

un
even

L terms:

iml

We intend to pursue the 
in the futur ^ , 8&rne coût»»
enue of th - f éver' - fèv-nue of the province enabling U8 eflch

W5 "jh «™„4,

1

d&■
r e]

h
to«i,rrPS “8rdiy necessary for me
havetl y?U *= Var,ous roads that 
have been completed and grade, im
Proved ,n ya,e Riding during theyjaw
the \fg‘Tref®r to the faet that " '
the other Important works 
tilt-re Is the 
for the

a
1:

F>$ ' corner.
Gun-
say: w

a.among 
provided for,s H

thsum of |J5,000 
purpose of the -eatly

trunk °rTt‘e °f * po,tlon of the 
trunk road which win
coast to connect with
Alberta. A
Held since

V
room 

only men who
S*GU °rp' B^'^bad 'been'1 attacked

jKT.pïrs55b'"^“',1‘5 v,
£? ‘r1** ® and theH Gorp. Bow-

:”. b"5 determined to put Ratcliffe 
ydar arrest. He jyent to call 
cort to do this

y<
ai
ti

iIn
ke
bej
inan es-

frocks being shot d"n the door

bdHetby ?*tcilffe 13 he eslered. The 
: S*®‘ entered at the left cheek bone 
f*d tore away the back of the skull 

- kttling him Instantly ' ‘
^The motive for the murder seems to co 
Wiir smir reaentment by Ratcliffe at 

^ ‘° by CorP- Bowlan for
wench Of discipline. The counij had 

: been seemingly the best of friends m-
-bânee<wordsB°Wlan and Ratcl,ffc bad 
WHnI T , °Jer ‘be latter's dog 
cornrtr^»at 5^ht and interrupting the 

« 8jeep- The two had at! 
tended the banquet given by the citv 
to welcome the crew of H M c J 
Rainbow at the Drill Hal, the prevL 
Ods evening and Ratcliffe had "been 
spoken to by Corp. Bowlan for betag
boisterous. Ratcliffe-returned to th!
renrlmrtar<LaL mornins and was again 
r^Timanded for being notey'when he
!™,Vand vL1™ for having his kk- 

- rtaanded^him h6n Corp" Bowlan rep- 
“a^^t^fe0^ °ther gU-

..MtaWdoyrri,hk:!.10Ur aay' pm go- 

When Corp, Bowlan 
Wns afterward hè was depressed and 

" }? about his depression, told 
hî! { th® bembardiers that lie hud
Xn L "jU,mP" Gu""cr Hade,iff"
WJien some further talk occurred on 
,J* ®®t.u.rn, E,° thc barrack room it 
•Jems that he concluded to place Rat-
cOHe„UndeLarreSt and before the es- 
î^Ort came the tragedy occurred
lifter sighting the body of ' Corp.

r '.Qunner Boblnson ran from 
«w> fort, and Dodd dodged back to 

cover- Gunner Robinson 
acro»g Macaulay plain to

hi,

m
de-

M,
wi

w,.
be

ereat

Gn

I
Again

L<
the

inv<
sued I 
WhoZ

filSCUSS RATES;
Mr

the J

with j 
of thj 
witnel

went to thc

M■

, Alleged British Spies
LONDON, Nov. 13.—The 1 

foreign office has applied to the

r- Prep
FIBritisli 

... Hill gov
ernment of Germany for permission to 
be represented at the trial in Dôcem- 
1?er of the alleged British spies, Capt 
B. P. Trench of the Royal Marines and^ 
Lieut. V. H. Brandon of the Royal

33\}J- Everett

/ NE M 
weathJ 
paratid 
D. Me 
ernor'sl 
Hambu, 
fifty m 
begin i

r,an
T,JHLm®t Ser8t-Major Clement! 
t*>ld him that, Corp. Bowlan had 
killed and Gunner Ratcliffe was 

ng the fort with a rifle. Clenf- 
. and Ratcliffe were then with* 
the m!îadlatanCe ,rom the *ort and 
shÔtitiÏÏ C8m® t0 the fe"« and

1 a“ ready for any- 
Word was sent to the barracks 

Capt. Lindsay and Lieut. Cock- 
ftt pace started • with a party of 

v55*pr °r forty men, hurriedly gatli- 
euî*.!^ armed with a Ross rifle anff 
Sgji***1 with ammunition. The party 

UP and widely extended. It 
SR lta way forward slowly, tak-

tbver could be secured in

J\ Schenck Will Recover.
WHEELING, W. Va„ Nov. 12.— 

John O. Scheiick,1 the millionaire pork 
packer, who is alleged to have been 
poisoned with arsenic, will recover, 
according to his physician, Dr. F. 1 
Hupp, tonight, although his rerot ' I 
tv ill be slow. All communication with 
Mrs. Schenck Is forbidden, and ïïëî 

attorney tonight issued a statemem 
denying rumors that she had made a 

I confession of any wrongdoing.

wSSRPwSS X.. „s,r,;,*5; a™™ r~ •«
12.—The Mr./

lightest 
from a I 
tending!

t
Col-

of 12 to 0.

i&mh Mrs. 
Ore., if 
brothei 
cnuc.
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bv ,V,iît m 3 •»“*' was area upon 
by Ratclirte and It fell back Serfct -
cap!” Tæ^a^X Sê 1 *'

«non V:

they paaeefEacloee.

~IP i I P** _s^JtiaJSSfera gfiS f°r ÿW"1 SS^-ss-^fcis
I —- *r . Makes Sharp Comment - ^ £,*?£ "/»»

EPp^„?. pHEJT^S ^«eeonf N„°U5 &,Place Gnnner Rat- ^ striking

;-rcs; Siwâs
■‘he Dominion minister, “ I hi, ammunition wasàlmo.T ' "'Vhen a o" last seen near h“- '«tie gar- Avh». m seÏÏ all to, ^ °d mou”talnous
” “veral interview" were h“" I Mfr standing a? toyLT^ ’̂ body WaS Covered ly- cUy decision m^'e? where th/"0” t0 <*•>» Om-
that of the much necdedtoL ad' I i'rmed P®rty of thirty-five mtl Th tLÎ feDce‘ . offkdsj. o t0day- the brotherhood refuge’ * a6<'waa W«d to seek

n80ttawae thTmemb0” I Found?"^* »***£ hàd b«U ^ « ^££. £ /t time, she pitched violent,v as
on reported S , ? °f the dele- | verebadbvthenl^n%rrow «<*pes, wh,le he stood at bay had bXn fast- A«ht<-"f«dno thing t0 sayM.yTrGa, though aU control had suddenwLen
« in th°LeUtaLe hadrel>re8enta- I ^ks^htoh s/rro^ed hL^h ,2- l”81^ a kennel »ade Tom ” a h,mae« ^ waves .rohed ^er ht”

- -tsap I sfcsSSii
neighborhood of I fesaion written on a «mlii***-* eat>!‘ iw eye and blown his brain otit.. y°junt?bllp, without any reouest '„# ®8'14 being snapped lflte nack th« j

ÆHr I «SSSTS

aH§pyp§ I H^SE#prv a? 'fii'r“ I sraarS?*^®: gp^aC^sis® 3 gysp^tia eE
1er these two Lobnltz 'dr a ° ■ curred there. The mark of^th’ 0C' ra * 8eem to be any difference between- charge of lnternti»ttUS °f a drlver to 8^00d np under It bravely and

" I SjussEy^ .’M@,s«r«"5A.SSSTapnss&t!Boa'tia-s.’sss I ïsspS^-asussstfBssdliæs’#-i&Sts.'ei&r-'*^
E£~-B I ;5EEH'S^ee„em rt d 0n in the Harbor is ■ the corporal wh, H a h ffunncr a»d to the little garden- outside the gate

: H î&rsrt: I as&r snye a» gasse.®&Smk sf- 
s»a Ï»" sstos I ,B,°&,rs *su« ;•"* ‘-t « gs aatssiSt -d
.Ë3ipgs I
“ I SSW55«t2®»3ar Priposal o' Vancouver Men to

^r,^,„4 l I » **»»« ta.« ^vrstt -*2,-5s’ :E»i*-»*■*»« m

1 tha Xanùmo mail al^y Tso I ^ “*»*»«>y”n..........................................
tng In the following terms I Ef cov«td him *Ufh a rltle. : fh?, 'fterwand developed

Tirilt0nuf fenerBl' ' I BowCe«:3L3£}^. rye-«one'.to &£*&**' VANGOUVBR, Nov.
but this*®ureter ü^mà^-ath» I ^*à***¥^n& ' #<v,.-î.previously been the' headquarter,
-fatal .blow-MrucThe^tipSto-t I snS^if’ÜS.Jookcd at Um-body, be8t °f ,rlend*t i ï™M* Vanco^« »"
art The.rtbyar «ructaiwT I W* • ^ - --TN"P*W».,. -I,  ̂S****1 °“ the'

™"ïrk2,,t,r’;,£ I **“”jp&iasvrMis-^s^ssasssrssr*w5wSiKïâst.'ussya I ^gsrjaa.sasF'jsiearsl^assE: I rSé^fesss S:dëiK«£Æw S^a~r»S?rB'êESBE I
8 attemPt? this ;. last .season I >^,^5***,.%^#“ and Dodd' when discharge to Join the R. c. G. T f°P«ty by the club buUdSg commltî 
[™ay fr°Ye ^a^1. hetter-sénd a I sltot^W^Ï"-^?”" and caught a,^rnnhey <^rles Ratcliffe, the mur- has been working on the.
M Will put. him,hn ,lhe»twl!." I ®6wlan’a »*." àfter f ha£beën *» «te R. G„ B.'A. for (or so®* weeks past, and tt™
[s i$ the first corresnonripnor, I , Tlflb' lshtHi1 a. iiioméht ‘be- I el®ven 'yéiaürâ. ,Me'''tOtik Ms discharge te^tatlye -plans are ndw in om,r -h^^EE1 I EFEF ga^wriaaSS SS-i. I E l'
eæ=“-- I irsSStrEF^SrHn-E^E^ «?2F«»-tîr-35

I -------------------------^ I "Put doT ^t Hfi^11' °Wtan 8ay:|rgunnrr ” No 58 G„mT*,r,,liTCe3' the country- Th™pr”e
A'rVertèy tir>prjüry I ,lnd'?«ti»P« of Struggle. th!V« Ha***? ** *** *&*- ■MtO.Ot^bâ’thT^J!^

L -have reached the. attEn.v I The conation o^the""berKik" room mpstead. - fle ,yae.. some Çustef -the building will bring thrônt-
[department fita «quell) the I ^ 1 <W m tihoj and bm;aiiae>nt title anal SixF W.**!*Vt «M, making the

I 5%5tES1S^ESBS5E

SSi I 3fe®s|s«ste&S^=f5?ss

PESEE I jSHl1 Snedden, demanding their I J&**&Æ*; c”>- ***** for b^TldtodlT % Jbquest till New Structure. Thi. M.nth Likely to at ^gamore
^ned? S flr8t H°ldSworth I beiTee^ln^y1 toe best ^fe1UT had ' —----------—------ ----  Bring R.cord up toTl"oOO,5^T.y Svlm.T. "E Ws return ffbm the

Ksa I mwe witnesses frpT-^-wnr^
[.who tod obviously8 been I cw^Tti-l^toTp * Tto ^wT" to^® th® Grend Jur> ‘"Vtotigeting. Le.'Angele fnatoét^^tt hüfâ/ H-—Building do not know what to thlnkTrftaThe 

kely, but the shot was ah I ‘ended the banquet given byTto cîtv Explo,ien «" SeSreh *fL?u*h^r Jrf*®? «»s morning «>lonei has not even indulged in his

r clean °»8- and the native. 1 M welcome the crew of H M c J informatien. tot bùlîdLT r«o^7 ‘ndicatioç that favorite pastime of felling a tree WMf
K away, was found lying 1 K*h>bow at the Drill HaU the nrevf  — wo,.m ôfi >vi lT, f°T tbe mbnth an axe «= delight vtgftor,. ft U said
I back a short distance from 1 ?£. evening *nd Ratcilffe bad ?$Sî| LOS,, ^NdpLBS. Nov. lf.-Although thus hwtSn^hTl' d?n.ar *£&■ ^be ?olonel sP«nds more of his thpe in
.f the encounter. Testimony I When to by Corp. BowUn tor betag the presant »•» of witnesses is ^ 6®- tbe-f ?ar a total ^in bis library.
i leading to no other con- I boisterous. Ratcliff», returned to thf h“sted.,toe special grand Jury width is DMO#b* d-f *12’- * ' *-------
n that the party of Indians I ^rlye8tbrdaP morning and wtsTgtto lnve8tl«atla« the Times ètpLTot Û! ^ ^ °g inapector
ink on liquor taken to thém I f°r belnc noigy'when ht 8ued another sheaf of subpoenas tôdiy theTi^Mt Would ba

I gwap^ftbKk-T,-*-# —-
TLTZruzn I -iHEïï*•-H^jss'zsszrs**zxsz

,t.™rSnïï;Æ- I •vjteiST~m-bsrayey>.*^s «•- »-*
perjury, charge. The Jury I sun» afterward hè was dentL,«n tbc aworn -to by Earl Rogers,- charging her cost^f theT,/T'c7vUnd the toU1 otal COUDt on Prohibition has not been 

o h bo”orab,y discharged” I spoken to about his depristT tnHW,fh the murder of Chyles Johnson onc t oTthe block will be $100,000. announced. Late returns show a Wa- 
'O had hred the fatal shot ■ one of the bombardiersPth»t to too » TlmM vlctlms- was the prihclpsi Anotbcr P'aa submitted this morn-. jo;,ty ot »»•«»» against,prohlbitlon^of

«SJ5W! I «4ii^asy*usstr~"zsssi?-* s?i«s.sssaarsasc^nsysr^a
1 ~ys'K2UBSeuttJ!i ««■ M’curovsflight SittKSPS'S.gS&S83X'2rKei "4

"«e under arrest and before the esl «, -------------- - bale.°‘^ and «aJJery With a combined • ----------------

/aaasra» „ *im»&ss5te; - a» “w ™* —«», ,w j^vr’-r ___ ,__
theWtonrt,<3UanderD^dbldotoedaL.fr0m! er"0r’* '*'*nd' mlTtti nîTn °l *T Sc°t,a has sr-b- »le tootbafi toam to?,’ 8t*te ^“'«‘'«"s Increase.'

NEW fOHK^n.^ ,„tr block on gT^Vo^. b totorTeToTw . Wind Baffl»» AwlMors. n^dsy Wllb0ur .

55^ ^t^jsss st «s&tt as sysxsfss^' tz ■srs'&ss.nrs stir “t; «wsstir ssxrst
, -... kuMlî„‘e£„c„”,,y5j'" it; 0,;. '■ •»•••■ «UÆS. ss igssr wdiw’astifR! ~m«* •» ■e.'Jtys'^&r/voiding the fort with » ,<«- “®,-W^® I """n8 Iafand from the deck of the A branch of the Canadian Rent or 18ft thl> evening tor New York.. rjf?. ! l ,Pr ,a.“ ‘"^«e «f 16 per cent, founds today. Half an hour after the .
' nts and RatelKIe Were torn. -*«3ilSî? mto. ! T Penn8ylvsn% Comm»”®- has been opened at Ch»T- ------------------------------ ' Eacb state gfts ohe tow congressman, “me Se for the opening, a light rain - 3^*1---------

routing distance from the fortand b«i„ at ‘ee' Tlle f"*ht '» to ^*k' . Very Rouoh Q.m. ------------------------------- I ft. £25* At 2;46 Archie Ho«sey, Four Mi«sr. Killed.

red ewh ITedTTh hu",8dly *a‘b- * the 8“rn,0f th* «"'P- to Dnnger of Lynching. ^al “ne with the toll uTder h?m and “ZIT * ‘° the *** wind, Mars ' -------------- —---------- here todT^ The tod, &* ^T' pear
‘p*'s« wlthtoLunltV’r^S® Mrs GeorgéV Ptoeü'f H d » 'N°V' U-A *»* »< 1^0°°"^ JutoeTs!^ T” °* 0,6 «"me"" ”îoTiS‘tJ“ tto^* Ariz., Nov. U.-Two new, curredT^T' The 8*W«ston ^

split up and Widely extended It Ore i. rolSinv Jt ! H°°'d •Rlver, cltlzens from Mounds, eight miles the^XVhitmJo h ^ L”lser he,d- that tore event of the races J i World's records were made-today at SÏ lh the midst of a group of

~ rast»S -

\ , S 1ih the fourth race. Lea. ( n a race although she beat tola time rnie^r tn^V*,fVe? Tn,ners 81,11 "'ère
* bv one second in an exhibition mile I tovT^rlshtd1 * beUdved th4t the»
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: ndication of When Much 
Needed ’Improvements j 
Victoria Harbor Will be Un 
dertaken

*te»m Freighter Had Decks Awash mbiJ 
Moveable, Gear Washed About - 

During t-assaga From Alaaks

indicating that i_.\ <
Gunner Ratdiffe Shoots Cor

pora! Bowian at Fort 
Macaulay—Surrounded, He 
Takes Own Life

IWATv: -Æ-,

IB."OBI

point to point. The , 
fort is .quite open and 
men

asjsarjiesii
be muffled and It Was the,T 
that he. -—*
were fired from. th______________ _
continued its advance pnd they

I
-onsiderable Every Suit and Coat
ht months ago a delegating 
t to Ottawa by the $®t 
3e and Here Is Perfect ï

A In Its WayjZir

a sum in the 
0»O would be 
tog Victoria 
two years. This

lei■
I* | TpAKT: rhe least' expensive garment in the house, ex-

Ï i,*,ir ;!mine it carefu!I>-. and you will find it has been 
Ê sklllfu% designed, the material -is excellent, it is well 
El lmed/not a detai1 has been slighted. It ^ just as per-
f âSted ïry as ,hc cl,armingly elaborate sa™'«^

E VER Y SUIT AND COAT here is , model of aris- 
toçratic exclusiveness, and whèn'it comes to priefc 

why, as all. Victoria ladies know, “Campbells-' figures 
represent unei]ualled value-giving.

O UR MANTLE DEPARTMENT-just now is the 
talk among the well-informed '

the

l

more, ceremonious occasions.:•• /
i ;jr

r*
LIBERALS TAKE ALARM r.

Quobpo Leader, Consider Mdacurc, for 
Heading off. Bouraise 

Movement
. V:- - ■—j-LuLU*., .m

_ MONTREAL, No-y. ll.i-Hon. ' L. 
Brodeur yesterSay afterhoon held at 
meeting with the, Liberal members and 
sepatotor-bf toe . Mtotreàl district to ' 
discuss thç position Created- by the re- 
.dent election In Drummond and Artha- 

’ basca and the big Bouraesa demon
stration of the previous night. The 
situation was carefully tlked over and 
it was stated subsequently by several 
membfte. that, the .general- opinion was, 
ttot the Liberal party must stand | 
solidly, by its narrai programme and 
undertake a campaign throughout the 
province of Quebec !» educate the 
people in order that no more such snap 
verdicts could be secured as that in 
Drummond and Arthabasca.

mmm
PLAN BUILDING

V I

<P.

the 3)

SEEKS 16 SCARE 
MR. ROCKEFELLER

Driving Lamps 
Cold Blast Lantern 

Dashboard Lanterns 
Railroad Lanterns

Hungarian, Supposed to be In
sane, . Endeavors to Sencf 
Him Letter Demanding Fifty 
Thousand Dollars *' ' "

11.—The estab-

bandits shEo7buîod
.. . ■--------- •-

.Affray^,f-;^Fijg

For Sale By
’• '"#X

THE HICKMAN TIC 
HARBtMRE Co., Ltd

’.-— Irfÿ'-sèt K»£"£’ci- OV-V.-; .'/L

*Sïïg^&sr&.*î'Tmw ue r' demanding 150,600, Peter 
Lillijohn, an Hungarian, si years old,

1 is held gt police headquarters here. 
/»HU8T Karduff- who1 accuses Lillijohn 
of sending toe letter to him to be trarts-
dmnt en<i ',orwarded' made the com-

The tetter addressed to Mr. 
feller, is -translated ,as ifollows:

"4. have been sent by the anarchistic 
“d. the.Black Hand to demand 

l|M,000 fi-osn you, and should you re
fuse to pay this amount, we will kill 
3'ou. Fifty thousand dollars does not 
amount-to much, and if you refuse to 
pay it, you will be killed.' We have 
.other/peopie who contribute weekly 
monthly and half-yearly, but we do 
pot want It this way from- you. we 
want an immediate payment, toom you.” 

The police believe .Limjbhu Is crazy.

CABLE "RATE REDUCTION

W3

CHICA90, Nov. lfrt-Wbile Chicago 
police were seeking two bandits who es
caped early today aft* a-revolver bat
tle following a

wm M4-*W Va*W victoria, B. O. s

saloon-. robbery at 
Cicero,' in Which five persons tier, shot

be(T> hlm three times. Lewis is
said to be fatally Injured.
wT*‘Lt*”,.hoT later' while the polled 
were at the Lewis saloon, seeking to. 
race the robbers, the same men enter

ed the ealoon of John Daven, drew re-
gfcSipWflW.uqatfîisi
w«he»h?|he,r meml?7 ot- »he trio, who
y- shot, is near deato ,n ahospiu.

S

Gerhard
Heintzman

Pianos

Bock«v

.r'yfflWBEJIP-«-oXtS'n"SfSL5£“£» ,T I [I’M ”'K,.uÏÎ’Ltü

StsaEHS#
Both nien will nrobahlv h» h.L- -

M

Again Demonstrate Their Superiority 
Over ALL OTHERS

Sagamore Hill, to Wotoer’of’ ** 
Oyster Bay Neighbor*

'"“Bt&SsRïss.'ïr-™
That Direction. ' ,, • , , c

stiassSS rs£ I • sriffà” Te */<*S5* ? tuz: t
tiations of reducing cable rates that I \r i * à- the concert held bv thethe Western Vnion for over a.year has I cJllT ŝt .^ght a Gerhard Héinâmafi

ÇâSsæseesïSS ° w“ “**- ■ ™« .«• «ca-mî

Slfe; • “™e- «to* Ubmam :

comtoniea associated ivlth Jh» -West- | i! “’Mavonte of tlje master.

era Union eompany and with the Eng- I Gerhard Heintznian Pianos are built by a master

■rrpEBsFE
siot: s&tiBftxss " ' m,"r be*‘"if-1 .*•
pçstolfice authorities." s, I

m*■

VOTE IN MISSOURI
%■*ipsm&éSsw

Count Fheomplate. \

FLETCHER BROS.Mr*. Schrcnék’c Case.
WHEELING, W. Va„ Nov. 11.—Ar- 

ralgnment of Mrs. -Schrenck on a 
charge of attempting > to administer 
poison to her husband- Mi his food, will

m„^Ti,nttoande °UtCOmiS °( U,e I

r Music Dealers
1331 Government Street Phone 885iged British Spies

L Nov- 12.—The 
“ has applied to the gov- 
Jermany for permission to 
ed at the trial in Decern- 
lleged British spies, Capt 
of the Royal Marines and 
Irandon of the Royal navy

British 1

J *

m .

k Will Recover, -
G, W. va., Nov. "12.— 
|hck,‘ the millionaire pork 
Is alleged to have been 
1 arsenic, ' win recover, 
his physician. Dr. >.,I. 

R, although hi» recovery 
I All communication with 
! ls forbidden, and her 
ht Issued, a statement 
fes that she had mede a 
I any wrong*** ^

ft "" à 
. ,1*

was-
wor

t ■Yx:.k:
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_____ ;. Çoionist. 3n„“Pi-,~ ..& 3r,r -» -y»
"~i,SHii3A“;5T"' ~ »±*r °£ttr Erin “ — -

" '“ n actUn that should be taken, but he G^rge’ the Indian Empire and tin
’ ...... d,d say that the fruit growing influa- *°ya‘ Vlctorlan Order. Of those the

try must be protected. .The result of °arter ls 0,6 °*dest and most of the 
the discussion of the matter doubtless °thers art v6ry modem. A knight 
wl!I he the forwarding of a memorial bachelor ls of tl>e rank We all have 
to the Dominion ; government askings In mind whea we speak of knights of 
a change In the regulations whereby old -It ,s an'pldet1 order than that of 
Importations will be allowed via Vic- haronet. It Is said'that toe first knight 
oria and an Inspection and fumiga- M»;.was created by Alfred the 

IfV a“°n may be established , here. Great- Therefore while the bachelor 

it that tT brOUght about w« take rank <* knightage Is the lowest In 
also estabe.iaPh0Va CiaLg0Vev.mment Wi" ^ °* ***&“&* “ ‘s'/the founda- Persons may object" toat tta doZ 0,6 Wh°'e ^ * n°bU,ty-

Inspection Is needless., but. experience 
has Shown It to be desirable. Too 
much care cannot be taken to guard 
against the Introduction Into the prov
ince of Effected

stock. In view of the rapidly growing 
importance of fruit culture and f^ri. 
ulture on Vancouver Island and in

Ine7„°f, ‘h® VCTy 8?rl0ua handicap tip - , P .ing out olZlTe^Un^ arh" B°dieS So Faf Re~ [|J|

seems drily reasonable to tx^Lttaf vC.°Vere(i FfWl DtilagUa MinejljJ
ThtVTft1'w,,r he complied with. ~ Superintendent Lew mill
ZS&tZSSTZS Sacrifices Life to Dut, }
ment to Importation and inspection at ^HÉÜÉÜfliMàÊ
this port

m m, ïtSm* EMU Tuesday, November To, ^ m- • à

, ^ .*st-
.‘v "R -w S. '; v-;.
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Light SCOTTISH HIS'

If* /
:H c The three centuries of Scd 
/ lowing, the overthrow of the 1 
MacAlpine were an era of str 
of progress. Tradition is sq 
history in these times that it] 
where,one ends and the otheJ 
one might almost say that we 
of general facts, and that th 

v have come down to us are lari 
' It is. certain, however, that tJ 

f- which the.Scottish kings reiJ 
’ erably enlarged at the expend 

neighbors, although some of 
were accompanied by acts of h 
in the years to qome the Enl 
were able to make out a clad 
lords of the kings of Scotian 
Kenneth’s time that, the chro] 
adopt the name Scotland for th 
Danes and Norwegians made 

-sions, but were stoutly resist 
-though they took possession c 
and maintained a few settlem 
northern coast, they never we 
sess themselves of the land tc 
tent. The hardy adventurers, , 
their rule in Normandy and eve 

. Sicily, and jvho for a time rul 
were unable to make headwa 
Scots. Canute wa^ able to ex 
from Malcolm as vassal of the 
in respect to Cumberland, but 
Danish king accomplished in 

i northern kingdom.
Speaking of this period, Sii 

says that the kings pass before 
and obscure ptgeantry, like tha 
the theatre.” Some of the nam 
we are familiar appear for the fi 

hear of Duff, of whofn ljttle 
' cept that he was king; of Grig 

without good reason was expa 
writers into Gregory in imitati 
man Gregorius ; of Duncan, who 
have been forgotten if Shakesj 

^preserved an imaginary tale of 
the tragedy of Macbeth. The »; 
beth, as told by the great drama 

\ historical basis. Duncan 
Macbeth's’castle, but fell 
at Botiigowan in 1039. Lady \ 
name was Greaoch. She was g 
of Kenneth IV„ and though sfi 
been,inspired by enmity of the re 

' which wore a crown to which sh 
. ‘ made good a claim, if Scottish c 
ill• at tlme recognized the descent 
!* *n ttottaalejine, she played n, 
W death M Duncan. The story o 

' witches, who have so important 
5 drama, is not an invention of Shal 

is a part of the old legend, which 
three yromen of more than human 
of supreme beauty, appeared to fi 
vision and foretold the future w 

■tells us he actually experience- 
of whom Shakespeare would have 1 
the founder of aroy^J fine,, and fre 
one time the Stuarts were suppo; 
been descended, is purely a fictlti 
ter.

A SENTIMENT

Appropriate to tola hour In the his
tory of the British realms we offer the 
following sentiment: W-hlle Britain re
mains Mistress of the Seas the Empire 
Vflll be united, not divided,
Ocean.

ect! in.
■

F jf /
*■**R■ ’by the

NUMBER OF DEAD WEHAVE SOME NICE LAMPS HERE FOR YOUH RECIPROCITY.
nursery or florists'The Board of Trade passed 

lutioh yesterday dealing with 
question of reciprocity, 
no treaty shall be agreed 
the details are submitted to the 
mercial bodies of the Dominion and 
that under no circumstances shall any 
arrangement be made that will Inter
fere with Inter-Imperial preference. 
The small attendance

v.vf*;a rese
ttle 

It asks that 
upon unless 

com-
% . .

was the only
reason why the question was not 
fully, discussed In all its bearings, the 
meeting confining itself to thé 
slon of a few general ideas 
Ject Sufficient was said at the meet
ing to show the business aspect of the 
whole question. Fears 
that any plan

very

rDELAOUA. 06lo,, Noe. 10.—Because 111 
lie followed the old mine boss maxim to III 
"he -the first
out,” in case of accidents, the body of 
Superintendent William Lewis probably 
will be the last recovered from the Del. 
agua mine. As soon as he heard the re- 
Sort that there was a fire in the mine, 
he rushed into the main stope, followed 

y the other bosses pn the surface. An 
instant later came the explosion which 
wrecked tne mouth of the main

exprès- 
on the sub- (When Mr. George Hargreaves . 

ed away yesterday Victoria lost one of 
Its oldest and most respected pio-

man In and the last l
neers.f were expressed V.

of reciprocity that 
might be adopted would necessarily 
Interfere with toe British 
but on the other hand it 
out that any concessions 
likely to be confined *to articles to 
which the British preference is 
lUtely to be applicable in the 
course of trade. The opinion was also 
expressed that Canada was under no 
necessity of making concessions to the 
United States In order to 
free admission of Canadian 
ucts into, that country, because within 
a very short time its requirements 
would compel a reduction of-the tariff 
on such exports from this country. 
The resolution as adopted ls not fav
orable to reciprocity and, although not 
in so many words opposed io it, must 
be taken to

United States cartoonists haye an
other guess coming as to the relative 
proportions of

WE HAVE A FINE assortment of all kinds of lampspreference, 
was pdinted 

would be
the Republican elephant 

toe Democratic jackass.-II- and T\
and buried the party beneath tons of 
rock. All must, have been caught, but 
LewlB undoubtedly Is farthest In.

In tfieir first real

g*the time of year to buy lamps. It ik the time 

see us .now and have their choice of a niceimp out of Z ISStSf"1' g°°d ^ht foul’d, come 2d
HALL LAMP '

' Black wrought iron finish. A collar glass fount % j„ tiat 
wicky ruby ribbed globe, length 6.^ in., diameter 7 in 

t?taI length’ lamP ddsed^ In. Com!

not The flret traln trom Victoria to
natural ' am®ron Lake went out yesterday and natural reached its destination in

will not-be Io
Rood tjme. It 

H* now before the word 
will be All aboard for Alberni.”

■ tty-out, the mine
rescue cars have proved of Inestimable 
benefit. Had .it not been for___ . — .. BIWB>PPBWPp^aBi|g
ernment car and that of the Colorado Fuel 
and Iron company, it is doubtful If 
more than

It secure the 
raw prod-

You will be kind 
mind that according 
Nationalist every 
a Canadian

enough to bear in 
to the Quebec

library lamps ;. V '
Wrought.iron, lift out fount with 2 B & H lift Wnrv- •

SWSTepring
-Complete with plain opal shade 
Complete with decorated shade . !.’ '’ *

one or two men could have 
been rescued or the rescue work kept 
up continuously as It has been.

The bodies of i. w. Evans, assistant 
superintendent, and T." Woodward, as
sistant electrician, were brought 
the course of the 'evening, 
number of bodies

«I:

person who favors 
navy is. "wading in the

blood of Canadians” 
who would

and “a nfonster 
consume our children.” of 

course this was said In French, 
may make a difference.

.. Ç3.25 . we
out; in 

The totaf 
fhus far recovered id HAjLL lamp

j^86
HALL LAMP

' B1mtnZrOU5ht ir°n finiah- g,ass' fount, ruby ribbed globe 
P^^ eX nSl0n’ 't0tai icn8th- lamP closed 33 in. i Com-" 
pictoiw .......;........... .^4.50

...............ds.oo
which 69-

burled there. Anothe.- burial train prqb-, 
ably wjll start tomoripY morning,

sPEibTiïmôcTvÉs "
----- :---  f c - . , . ....

Meeh,nician Killed and driver. Badly III
, , , a-, lnJured ™ Practice RW at »>

- .q.JÜ Vu J v,;.,,.; /*flvannali .Track "
The demonstration in the À —■

Sbl 8gain8t' 016 Unlted State3 wm manirANNAH- 

probably,mot lead to serious results.
They ought to teach the people of the -, 
latter country onfl. important lesson 
namely, that lynchings and 
at the stake, however much 
appeal to certain of their 
not Regarded with 
Used nations.

_ • library lamps

in. Complete with opal shade 
Complete with decorated shade

perfection student lamp

Has large burner warranted 2o candle power p -
Was “Argand” burner and much steadier fHme? -S 
family lamp for reading, sewing or study Made - 
Brass, Nfskel-plated finish.- ? y' , ^lade - ™ .

Complete with 7 in. opal shade ... f
Complete with 7 in. green shade.............;, / " 'JgSjp'. '

This .is. the most popular reading lamp on'the maTke't %

We have only a few Angle.lajnps itv stock

room

mean that In the opinion 
negotiation of a gen

eral reciprocity treaty is undesirable, 
an opinion which we think Is held by 
the great majority of people of thé 
province. '

. * Li b ) j Ofi

rtshià,' aute- '
extended- 66

The proposal that alderman shall be 

years, one 
board to retire In alternate years,-has 
a good deal to recommend It. Wé'take 
aiready taken occasion to sugfleit this 
as a possible 
present syste

of the board the
elected for two Xidf-f

1
96.00

1 wasv> ams,
j-

hnprov^ment Lupoh the
:rJh -• î HÀÎL LAMP

EtMS-Ejl -r—ias-::
r w^opal shade ..................

prac^; ^ebhar=^e^v1srtey||| wit* decorated

that beOPlTe'JfV“have been told "urrefl AH^haT^emed^to wIS 

that the Inspector of Legal Offices Jlth the oar and tlje cause of the dis- 
for toe Government has nntieaa .v Hler is a mystery, 
city council, that it will be Itopossibll ta

O relax the rules affecting the .Land *a ,ying in a hospital-unable to make 
Registry office In Victoria so as to *„‘i.atement' Qne theory Is that Sharp

paring & ^ 18 ^ SSSSt ^
P ng an official map for the city, to F?r n»y feet along the side of the 

are a number of have free accese to toe records." in- ,r,°ad *be cax plowed its way, then 
most of them would qUlfy revea!s ‘hat only one comm„Bl-'S"n/Æw'll8 8m»" »«e.

- doubtiess be glad to enroll themselves batk>n on thl* «ubject has been sent and tangling ports and wi«,ny P°8t8 
Jn a Canadian organitation. Among from the oflflce of the provincial official T8,8 thIs tan»1© of wires that fin- 
the ship's company of the Rainbow. rferred t0‘ Th,a letter bears toe date «ret throwing^ a etandstill.
and we assume the same holds good the 4th “«tant, and in it Députy somersault,, driver a„d f°r a
of that of the Niobe, there are many ^ttorney Oeneral McLeod saya simply: taUlnK It was thrown.

Reservists. When their- time expires 1 *** to lnform you that under the , ’ --------------------------—
they will be lost to the Canadian ser- circumatances it ls deemed proper to Ree°8ni“ Portuguese Oovernment 
Vice entirely unless a Reserve ls es- relax tKe rules- aQd the Registrar Gen- „ LISBON' Nov. 10—The 
tarnished In the Dominion. The Cob eral haa 1,6611 Instructed to allow Mr Span‘eh and Ita»an
onlst some time ago, it was before toe Harr‘8 entry ‘6 the offices, and free XmZ ÎZ/lZZnlT 
eginning of the agitation which has access to al1 maPs and documents, for were authorized to résumé 

resulted in the initiation of our naval the purT°=6 ot preparing an official ?,0ne wiU the Portuguese go 
policy, advocated the formation of such map for tbe °“y of Victoria.” ; • CUrre?t affairs,

an organization. Every

A NAVAL RESERVE. on"V.
We understand that the Admiralty 

has made an order 
which it will hereafter be

total length,
•93,75,-

' * **•

in pursuance of
necessary

for all Naval- Reservists to do their 
annual training in the United Kingdom 
In order to maintain their standing, 
which entitles them to a* small yearly 
allowance arid a bonus of £50 
talnlng the age of fifty, This order 
quite In keeping with the new policy 
under which the

:

burnings, 
they, may, 

number, are 
approval In civil

..123V 57 Ü tv V ■ Î :•
f.’îo Fî.H.î lo i t £ -on al

ls o?* tied-3-1
for a hig shipmem-, ,c

we are going to si 
which is now. due.I t self-governing Do

minions have undertaken to maintain 
their own naval establishment 
have no adverse

":*r fiof.The * "A
<f;U

LAMPS ARE NOT A “SIDE LINE” WITH US. WE MAKF^TI 
SPECIALTY OF LAMPS AND LAMP SUNDRIES A

and we
criticism to make. 

We submit, however, for thé considera
tion of the Dominion government the 

-propriety of establishing a Canadian 
Naval Reserve, making all Reservists 
of the Royal Navy eligible to it. In and' 
about Victoria there 
such men, and

V Ï

I B. & H. Mill Lamp, brass finish, large metal fount, will 

burn .14 hours without refilling. Cotn^lete
I X^ÏAMMOTH I

. B. & H,. Burner, circular wick, metal smoke bell, emboss'ed 
metal reflector 20 in. diameter, total length of lamp 29 i„. 
Complete, polishe^-brass finish

‘ Coin pie te nickel finish  ..............
& Radient Mammoth Lamp,

W- ;s Radient “hurner, circular'
l.... Wick/‘embossed îrnetaî reflector 20

in. diameter, totaf length of lamp.

„ w . 1 BANQUET LAMP

r I PIANO LAMPS
H„gh, Closed 50 in., -tended „ i„.. heigh, of „Me ^

eirenbr wkk, lift ont LL:'"””'" 

Price each, with chimney 925.00 
Piano Lamp, with Onyx stand.

94-50
m I Among the Scottish kings dur 

the names of Malcolm III. and D; 
> .most conspicuous. Malcolm was ■ 

£an, who drove'Luach, Macbeth’s ii 
•from the throne.

LAMP: r

p ! . He was know:
mohr, which means great head, 
was almost a physical deformity, 
ever may have been his defect in t 

. Malcolm was a king of more tha 
merit. He was brave, intelligent ai 
sive. During the reign of Macbe 
forced to take refuge in northern Ei 
in consequence was brought close! 

•, with the civilization of the southen 
S He also became very friendly with 

kings, and when William the Conq 
ran England, Malcolm welcomed t

mechanician

94.75
95.00

m British, 
ministers 
yesterday 

that \ they 
negotia-

vernment

E
SOMETHING NEW 
FOR YOU-TODAY

ml
Complete, brass finish ,. ;. 95.00
Nickel finish . . . i ; . S5.50

- .....m argument that
^ could be advanced in favor of It 

is much more
Britain'* Revenue

„«ASF[INOTON' N°y- 10.—The in.
foTthe flrt.'i‘eLB,r,ltl8.h ' 'mperla' revenue 

«■ bal? pf tfte present fiscal 
1 t0 Sept' 3°. exceeded all 

expectations, according- to 'a >ennrt
at°Lond°naU^TBe:18ra^ J8hn L Ur!tilths 

d 11 was eetimated that the
nothelnITthe Wh0,e year would 
ÎT be *? excess of «165,000,000, but
SL«ehrSt ha,r 0f the year the In 
Thl« 1 8 a®*reSa.ted «182,583,286.
Thls_ la aoçbunted for by the fact that 
the budget controVersj- of 1908 
postponed the paymerit df taxes to xoiseeSti Th6 ^eatea, tofcrèr",

excise duties and income taxes.

What ls a knight, bachelor?, asks 
correspondent apropos of 
Sir Henry Pellatt

925.00then, 
and we

,a

cogent now,
hope the government will

a gift- by 
t0 .a,e Lonflbn 

Society of Knights Bachelor, A knight 
bachelor is not

Order Your Goods By Mail Just urnvcd, some beautiful Fine Art: 
Ware, m exquisite designs. Come and see 
thes« new goods, the very latest.

Vases, each,.$6.50, $4.50, $3.00 and.. 92.50
Ash Trays, eath ..................... .. $1 75
Tek Trays; $450 and./............
Jardinieres, $4.50, ^.cxi and ...... S2.00
——--------—------------1 '

. see ite way
clear to glve.toe matter Its immediate 

-w and favorable consideration.

, as many of the Saxon refugees 
come, whereby he not only stren 
military prowess of Scotland, but al 
ed the progress of the country tow; 
ration. Malcolm married Margaret 
Edgar Atheling, whg was heir of E 
Confessor. She accompanied her 1 

> his exile to Scotland after the Norma; 
and is described

great accomplishments. 
Malcolm was very great. Per 

z retained many pf the wild and aim;
instincts of the race from which 1 

; for his sojourn in England had not f 
cated these, but Margaret’s influenc; 

;• have almost completely changed h 
' . He became merciful to all who mi.

other circumstances have incurred ii 
ment, he gave great attention to relig 
ters, and in every respect was an 
king, that is for the time in which 

" Between him and the Conqueror am 
-tPr’s succesosr, Rufus, there was air 
«tant strife, and the early part of 

- Was. marred by the terrific

Ladies! Use the Rest Room aj necessarily a bachelor 
In the ordinary acceptation of the 
term, but may be aa much 
the law allows. The term is a 
tlon

PIANO LAMP

; Height closed 48 in., extended 65 in., 
black wrought iron,.lift out seam
less rpetal fount. Price each, with 

jB chimney ... „ -■ .̂

REFLECTOR LAMPimported plants.E ym: married as
The Board of Trade yesterday dle- 

euseed the regulation, and provisions 
made for the inspection of fruit trees, 
Plante, bulbs, etc., imported- into Brit
ish Columbia. At present there i, a 
double inspection, one by the Domin
ion government and one by the Pro
vincial government, and while the of
ficers of both co-operate with, each 
other so as to make toq delay ae Utile 
onerous as possible, yet frequently 
toe time that has to elapse before a 
Victoria importer receives his goods 
18 80 ,OB<? that they are worthless 
when they arrive. The Dominion law 
provides that articles which are to be 
inspected and fumigated must be Im
ported by way of Vancouver only, and 
consequently the provincial Inspection 
and fumigation station is maintained 
at that city. Victoria Importers ask 
that goods consigned to them 
Inspected and fumigated here,
Mr Scott of the Agricultural Depart
ment pointed, out, this would necessl-f

corryp- Nickel plated, has circular burner 
taking 2 in. flat wick, producing 
light of thirty candle

of the words «bas 
Which means that their order ls the 
lowest In rank, it Is. eow.ever. the only 

survival of the ancient order of knight- 
hood.; There

chevalier.”

L.tpso.oo
................‘ BRACKET LÀÏflf 9

. • Double Jointed, Bar Projects 13U in. „

I
■ ^ >aTh.„b«„=R^srpE51 , „

Compte w.th chœmy „nl, „d 8 inp ref,Jor; ; «$*•• pUted or^"S

power at 
price pf one, complete ..,. 92.50

as a woman of r 
Herand

are various higher orders■ over
TABLE LAMPIS "1

;.50

! nn#i BabaDrugs É
When the wee one is ailing ™
rlth û Sr°Up’ Whooping 

■ Cough, Hoarseness, a Co ' 
or Cold, procure, the safest 
remedy :
BOWES’ BABY'S COUGH 

SYRUP

m0
fest

-

Which 4oes -,
Opium, Morphine, or other 
mjunpus drugs. 35c bottle 
here only. It should be 
kept in. every household.

a*».
j:- _. iaa8 Government S»eet

revenge
upon the bishopric of Durham becau 
defeat of a force of Danish allies, .w 

A* sought to invade England. He laid t 
® try waste, and carried away so many ; 

*that for many years there was hardi) 
or hoy el in all Scotland in which tl 

#not an English slave. William the ;
was not a man to brook such an i 

•^nd the work of the expedition y 
" ached against Scotland was terr 

«'time all the country north of the

mCareful W
' , Attention 1
’*:/ Given to - - 

Mail .Orders

;shall be m4but as& Ladies! 
Use the 
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Second Floor
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», «,„. cmteriM of scotti,h hiMo^ f»,- •FS’ss^43SSSfl6i|'
^'"gJbc overthrow of the Piets by Kenneth. laying seek of tiro inhabiunfs'as S nof sS U 5,6 .Church cannot work formation of riv^ In Sdufefe0 $* mg’ b«atbes forth such a weakh of g?ôwin„

g^^aeï.^s-jâ^p^swjs. sasH ii?-
wtoimend. Sh.otb«f^5SUltM«J‘ Wfl&WM&te'. .wSSmS* ZmT *? ?|"”ot> tom="1"d waMe^rii! Y*” °\t6i T'y}“"‘
one m.ght a most say that we can only be sure . ditron/to the Scottish ^.puMon anf ntro" 2$^^****; «re based upon eVror. waterway of Seat mamutudr nT ’ E fmd ^ th/S W<\k Oehlenschlager drew his7nsp"r-
of general facts, and that the details which duced the spirit of chivalry amona thl FF Christianity is essentially a religion for the aeerecatin«r in l,nd nd importance, ation from the old Eastern story. But his
have come down to us are largely imaginative, warriors of the North. Makolm was killedfe" fiWljg-g».*# *ha‘ “the common peo- ndfes and fârrying fo theTe^a ÏÏ-ea^vt °f T™1 °f &*$*»* imagery, rich in

certain however, that the territory over Mtle. He attempted an invaskn of England ^'^y' Ca” it be said With of water. The Yukon from ft, LfF 9 .V descriptive beauty, and full of musical ca-

s?Ws3Ss$^5rs4»
æs&s^ixàksàz KJtri-£-i$EE ~ «a»k*” îdS%v$r^ wSTt»A«®&lx»„x,xss “,ii~A«sag5S*jsaJt tsgittr^  ̂ ™vi8St F »«¥sE?!5&SSto2S8

sn?sssi Ess^m 3=sé§im msMim
sgsxmmjræs œMsSé^^'a—gsyiSTsuTi SSKëSë£552?' SHKmBFSsF
IfSSpSS ppEESES EËEIe^F5 SSSESG5 SasSSlFtheir rule m Normandy and even gave kings to W" up the mÿsterio^fcrce, that held her blhtd V tt t f SOG(e,ty ,have Veen esUb- utaries and the extent of its dfainaL tZ n similar theme thoue-^theNrfm! ' ‘ l ’ h?S a
Sicfly, and who for a time ruled in England, “«>«." place, became relaxed, aTd husband uhI! a tyTafttfof three of* four cen- the Fraser isperhapsequaîtohLcolumba’ Den mark,Tnd the diïacters Ire dTd Î?
were unabje to make headway against the abd wife were in death not divided tunes ago the thunder of excommunication had although this is uncertain Snnti nf i r- ’ “AxPi nf v-n^—.- a^acters are different.
?«>*.„Canute wa* able.to exL fubnuss on ' ~«?d* ?nd would stay his hand in dumbûfare .hnple.'dbdr^" and

EffpE^EE- EIPeBS saiElàs
northern kingdom. . Rabbi Charles Fleischer, speaking in Tern- oiirburdens Th?1 b“rthe,r mo?t S™''- miles and being navigable for 24o ÏÏ be finally united in death. Thk plav is Î ma^

Speaking of this, period, Sir Walter Scott p'e Hs?el, Boston, said: “I maintain^that only here - they coulHhôn C°ndltlfon was hopeless placed in the third cIms, if not inthe second terP‘ece of dramatic literature. The sentiment
says that the kings pass before us “in gloomy the Æsest aff‘*iation of the Church with the But whaZeffect would a thV^ hereafter - ?n resPcct to length, the Colorado, which flows 2 °f,ty’ the. treatment of the theme almost so
and obscure pageantry, like that of Banquo in workday world-of normal Human interests will cation haYe todav° We h»v exco™rrtun'- into the Gulf of California, may be assigned ^«P’e, so beautiful, and so pathetic that
the theatre. Some of the names with which Preserve religion as a precious influence.” He . and Spainthe Roman' CathohV rh?,rrk *%£? & P^aCe m the f,rst class, for it is fully,gand irfnl °f Valb0rg Stands in the highest pla« 
we are famihar appear for the first time. Thus went„?n to .«X. th»t a reactionary tendency is and its leaders ha^e been far i -$6?’ pCrhaps mQre than 2-ooo miles from its source h^rat"e- “Balder hin Gode” is
we hear of Duff, of whoftt little is known ex- evidence m all religious organizations, which day and generation tn tht‘r to lts mouth In point of navigability it dries 0rn,lhe °Ld Greek ta'e. and “Thors '
cept that he was king; of tirig, whose name f.£. away from the practical affairs of powers whikh once wert a ”ts commlLTThe "f.rank’ reiatively, very high, the total length ^ » an epic in fiVe songs,
without good reason was expanded by,later ’’.ud aking a c,aim that “spiritual bank- Gospel of a future life in whieh tfn Th ?f ,ts xYater stretches that can be utilised be- fact arrr,m Jr u a"S^h ager marricd, and that
wnters into Gregory in imitation of the Ro- ** the «suit of the contact of re- crowns and play upon harm wouwS ^ U”der I’°°,3 miles- of which between 6oo done ‘tTS^ h,3greatcst work seemed
man Qregorms; of Duncan, whose reign might ,gÎ0n ^thtemporal matters. He says that sipate the discontent ofwL7i«l^i Jl®' ^d 700 are in tAe lower part of its course. Its forty Sa!d that the remaining
have: ,been, forgotten if Shakespeare had not this »s manifest as well among Jews as among very foundations of soc Z fJ mnrJ th^ cha««er,st.c feature is its canons, which ag- added^ mYnv eXt,Steace- aIth°ugh they ^
preserved an imaginary tale of its ending in *“°nS ti»se who claim to hold quarter of the world todav ChTstianftv" Tt ***** m .,en&h fuI1X Com miles, and from ings brou/ht 6 a«nes,of his writ-
the tragedy of Macbeth; . The.tragedy of Mac- *lb.eral ,views as .well as those who boast of. ig of divine origin Ch"st‘a",ty’ l(.lt a scen,c point of view are unequalled in all the h! died th b Je lncrease m his fame,
beth, as told by the great dramatisas little g^^doxy. He concedes that the work wants of men evelvwCfand ^ WOrld' - andt îhe nT °f very Peacefully
hrstQttcal ‘vbasis. Duncan was not killed- in Church is mainly spiritual but believes will Kp ^ a a ^ times. This x ■■ ■ o—. Th#» f n ^ session of his faculties.ESSEH^n.r—-
SKrt5k«SîâaÇi5?i3Èjjg5ëS «"IJ h e%«S=dn i^’hZl" r„da“d. °Thi“ «55iSfâSe"'**,^?*^8% ISome Famous Dramatists S”i,doShb”' * S55PjBS 2

EE'1:. ——

Et;E£3£E;3xH: F5*?ADAM^•*drama, is not an invention of Shakespeare but î^'-ed m everÿdày lifeX The most orthodox farTo/tiJme 7‘th gl- P^Qm^lon °* th« wel- “The Adam of Skalds, the king of northern
is a -part of the old legend which relates’that" Dhnstian \yilb hardly dissent from this view «nrTatJa* H î1VC9.îhèl^i.famlJleS and tVetr as" s,n8ers- This was the title conferred on this
three women of more than human -thaj Tbe inference from this and the r-kkî a s°c,ate.s- Unless the Church contisrns itself greyest of Danish poets wheh at the height of ,,uw, i say,
of supreme beauty, appeared to Macbeth6in"J not hesitate to draw it, is that religion must thaSe glnFs it.wiI1 fal1 shoft of meet- h*s fame he was crowned by his admirers in £nd sheathc thy sword again. My followers
vision and foretold the future which histr. & conCem itself with the whole ranre of hlman lng tbf needs of the : time, and its influence the,cathedral of Lund, on the occasion of the Surround the house; my vessels are a match
tells us he actually exDmenc^d RanEy activity- 6 ought not to be somrthîL a^J upo” the P«gress of humanity 11 grow less annual celebratipn of the University. That he ^r all of thine,.and I myself have come
of whom Shakespeare wouW have us think was • K°m daily iife- fr°m the ordinary course of soirgua^but ^TT «ss,«ntially des®rved *be *ltle hls voluminous works the country m an honest fight,
the founder erf ^iroyai hue -and fmm a ^usiness, from the field of oolitirJl ppHa, spiritual, but the fruit of the rtt is right- & to ProYe- used the themes of the hyseü hast urged me with thy plots
one «me thé^sSs w^rëSnosed  ̂T Uromthe arena of social refJm not someth7r’ eousne?s’ and righteousness sometUng "great sagas and' eddas of. his native, land in Thou standest Ike a despicable tiirM!
been! descended is purtly a fictitiousSafe !° be «^ryed for set tim« Tnd placeT or to rT tba" l ™e« Pression. it does not wonderful stories, dramas and poems. ^ h.s own pitfall caught at last; but I
ter. i P y tious châraç-. be essentially associated with certain cE Imd expression m dut*ard acts, is no better He was born in Copenhagen m 1779, and ^i1! ™akc 1,0 use of these advantages

Amonc, c ...... monies or to be reWated So fa V *' than was tlte barren fig treer^nd we all know his parents fortaeventi generations had been Which fate has granted me. I am convl r

- r*œ?sJS2Ssfsâ.ps: sgî/? •««s ■ the earth S^assrtiïL^E.ist Thiin,«hi;from the throne. He was known as Cean- StS alone but to n the here" tT7~ " happy- care-free existence until he had reached ^ theej eaSy f°r me t0 have seized
mohiy which means great head, from what out of the present t<> take the moSt mt. • ~ -IL the years of early manhood, writing slight To strike thee down were even easi .11
7^r mavSh,a PJyS‘Cu. a«f°rmity. But what- what Paul wrote to the Cotinfh '8 uUnlike hThe r,Ver systems of *e Western Hemi- . poet"S- PjaXs and stories purely forg amuse- But I the Christian doctrine do confess 1
MahJZ w!l\bien hlSrd efct in t,bs respect’ said ; “Whether therefo^ ve^ caT" Wh!”- ^ VCry lnteresting subject of exam- W and to pleasant vent to his imagin- And dp such poor advantages despise

olmwas a king of more than ordinary-‘or whatsoever ve Hn An ni? ea/ or drink, matron. They are governed necessarily by the , atlon- So choose between two courses • Still k* p 1
merit. _He was brave, intelligent and progrès God.” Again we find h^L he giory of fmountain ranges, which not only seiwe to de- .. ft «;«* hisjmterest in tife drama that de- Of Hlade as thou wast ,and <fe mfhômaJ sive. During the reign of Macbeth he was mans: “We have sil,d 7'ng to *e Ro" term,ne their course, but by their influence fld!d h,m wblJe he was still in his teens to Or else take flight; for when wTmZT’-
forced to take refuge in northern England, and the glory of God ” tL"£.3 f"d cokme. short oi “pon Precipitation cqntrol the magnitude of tUkf. up act’n& as a profession. He never ’Twill be the timeTor red and bTeedfe2 hi*™*

:sSE xmTandrob"n,hc
come, whereby he not only strengthened the granted than taught eïnress?^61" ^at<!r S^e rise to the formatityi of vast ÈStet^dSS^ 1.1^ thC' f.irst P,ace bis It is my mockery fndVrîogaJce y°Ungî
military prowess of Scotland, but also promot- Testament gh p ly in the New ice-fields, and tfcus materially inf&nce the L W,t klnd'cd, his emotions warmly That one can iuL th>aef Mnw .
ed the progress of the country towards civili- Thm , nnt m u character of the Northern seas CanTafe Mik thC Fre°ch RcvolutioP then taking Full in 1he eye Considcr w,H _ 'V°°k atme
zation. Malcolm married Margaret sister of Ch,,rrh L « “7 Ve m «peering the ' kleson ,s authority for the s?JtemZ- that th, Pla«> the many phases of which he studied Hast thou amon^ thZ Z X,br0w;'
sss^2$^Lts2rt djænZE;

ZTzxz&ggtzzæ Ses?-,?fEv! Sür$&sffsszza^± aF■F^•isçstsss'ss ^«este*

IbPHBHE

«laïrirÆss f

**"S
SSTJSSZStSSiSSS^y^ ElHFP5 2S5**S*-‘.æsr'H™!; '

2»SxtTLT“-*”..xrce,,'nt «• "'=•*,ZSSSS,«EXÏÏ&SiX 2STL2ZSVtx**lh«At- °»«wIfeSiïSK e*%»mo,L*7,£w,sh
th V f ,tbu t^le whlch he 1,ved- tal an labor towards each other1 a« Si alth^^h^lu h,more than the Pacific Ocean, Denmark. Oehlenschlager went to hear him That 1 deceived a dreamer who despised

Between him and the Conqueror and the lat- direct utcome of the teachings of ChrLti ivpiBRle °.f W8tÇr carried to the and was immediately influenced to take up a The mi?htX gods—does that astonish^hee ?
ter s succeâosr, Rufus, there was almost con- Yet, if the truth must hr Fm ,u lst,ar,ity. a bx the northern rivers is probably con-g. ccrtam line of serious work. P Does jt astonish thee that I approved
stant strife, and the early part of his reign which God hath joined together ese, ^"gs ?'de^ y .îeSs.t*îan that carried by those flow- . „“The G,olden Horns,” his first production My warrior^ purpose, since ^hostile fate
wa* marred by the terrific revenge he took so far asunder that we are mld on T \ pUî g ° the Atlant,c‘ 2 the work Wlth which -the romantic period rof Attempted to dethrone, not only me
Ettora1foT1Cf0nD“rha3.beCaUSe °f fhe that the Church is a capitalistic institution^ * Nnth ^m.enca.there are three drainage SoS htera‘ure ^Sins. “The P Golden But a11 Valhalla’s gods?

a 1 A V Danish allies, ^vhich had on the other hand that movemënts or tü ^ T l a?"6 °f.these 18 that lying west of the 5^8. "ere *%£ anC>ent relics which had *---------- ---------------
sought to invade En^and. He laid the coun- terment of the masses are wrong becaus/ih 1 Rocky Mountains ; another lies east of the Ap- b®<£d’scovere^me.tirne prior to the writing Jane—I’ve something on me mind ’Arrv

^ haHn-r maan Carn^laway 50 many Pnsoners tend to disturb the ex^ting ofder of thin^ the third is the great ‘^Comes a that I hardly knows hoJto teh yeT ’ ^

,d,^uJkF
”udmS Sfeh U ®Sj&t°aS^3,g&,bSS; the ’fe

—.-,«,1.^ sas.-s?Bl «îÆê»î -iS^teaa g®S,^
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$1.15 8ii CORDOVA, Alaska. Nov. It—-Wi 
o . . . r ■ ; 6 an unobstructed sweep of ocean bea
% I nf| S l ■;.£ ,lng.in upon her, the famous old^rôl 

•.«P'leVU / ■ JAjof..«easier Portland, Captain Fra 
■ a ; -Vtoore, of the Alaska Coast^ôn^^

- lies on,the sands at the mouth of t 
Katafla river apparently doomed 
lieRtrtufion. Creeping through t 
darkness, in a blinding snowstorm, t 
Portland struck an unchartered rol 

; Oft Martin island at 6 o’clock tM 
Ï morning. The shock and the grlndir 

of'fbb vessel on the rock brought tl 
J passengers to the deck in their nig] 

.jtsanpent*

V-
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The excellent dieclpl 
e % j maintained by the officers soon qu 
< alann of the passengers.

The passengers were landed in th 
alrip’g boats without mishap.

^ .- $ieavy swells are beginning to com 
in. and it Is feared that the Portlan 

> will be hammered to pieces.
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r Portland -has had an adventurou. 
:| career, more especially under her or- 
|lginal name, the Haytlen Republic 
) She was built at Bath, Me., in 1885 
i and. Wgs employed In the Hayti trade 
3 °n one °f her voyages her 
o master, Captain Compton, sold a smal 
- brass cannon and some ammunltiot 
| to the rebels led by Hippolyte. Fo. 

, fi., 6he was seized by President Leg 
1 TT o6- but be was compelled by th 
11L. .*, government to release her. The:
5 one °f Legitime’s gunboats 

V1 sink her by collision.
54 ** 1®89 the Haytien Republic

J Purchased and brought to this 
by the K°dlak Packing company, who 

sf eventually sold her to

/
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iaad" Chinan* 

au». »aas of opium. When the ring 
was broken up the sdeamer lay urtdeV 
mi?Une’ nl -'SocUand for some time, be-

-bartered—by -the Canadian Paclftc
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■ was caught In the gredri 

■ Into Victoria infewà»nw3B|raaartta aa*the-coffee ports.

........ 111£‘'^radVif her.Stranding aLtha 
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■ F j (t .(Macdonald, C.*^ ^C)Afc ^
Ul’h* K)h« op-the relation of Aleian- 
;îf C1raig v- Angus McIntosh Ego— 
’ChUft appeal frpm the order of 
• H ««ter made In quo war-

" VVC* , «T was
. .sought to otfsr rrom his office a munl- 

,cipal councillor of the municipality of 
.North Saanich. The ground of attack 

-upon this councillor la that the letters 
patent Incorporating the said munlci- r 
pallty are null and void. This there- 1' 
fore was an attack .upon the very ex, » 
tatence of the corporation. The relator 

,ln his affidavit la described as of Sid- 0 
> n5y;,rv-F ’ and tn the Information as q 

.of victoria. B. C. It does not appear 6 
T that he Is either an elector, a property 

owner or even an inhabitant.in the 1 
munlelpmlHy or that he is Interested in °

V by Lord Kenyon, C. J. In the King v. "
5i?rk*' 1 E” at p’ 46‘ There he says: * 

The courts have indeed on several u 
I occylon» said, and said wisely that S'. 
A they w111 not listen to a common re- _ 

lator. though within the time limited R 
as a mere stringer to' dlsturTrîir. 
potation with which he has no con- th 
cern,” and again In the King v. Kemp, ” 
referred to 1n a foot note to the above 111 
case, the . sAme learned Judge sayst f* 
"’Then It Is to be considered who Watts , 
Is. If he had shown that his own and ” 
other persons’ privileges had beèn In- 

’ Jured he would, perhaps, have had rea- . ,h 
’’ *on foe preferring his complaint, but 

$, the tacr is otherwise.. He comes here .
• ,ae a perfect stranger to the Corpora- of 

, - tion (the Borough of Seaforthj prowl- fi‘,
ing Into other men’s rights.” It may 

' Just as pertinently be asked—Who ta t0 
Pralg? Has he any Interest at all in eo 
the affairs of the locality In question? vl, 
S’here Is no material before us to in- by 
flicate who he Is beyond, the two con- by 
Iradlctory statements above referred gn 
W. The proceedings Instituted by Craig 
’have not been carried on In a way on

• JtO eoBmenf him to ■ the court. The co, 
WPPcal to us was argued In a most thi 
Perfunctory manner. We were not re- -r 
-Terre-ij to either statutes or authorities | , j, 
which woulA be of rany assistance to ; tl... 
,us and after we reserved Judgment we „n

hVcceivsd through the registrai- a docu- rj, 
*i'1$*ent wh,ch Purports to be u with- r,g 

tirawal of the appeal on the part of : " ■ 
«efrndant Ego’s counsel. I desire to ! f 

1 îpoint out here that when a case is j ” 
^PSfore this court, counsel have no rjgiil | .
J 4n »Hka..K n without the coupent oil ’ :

In a matter ta-t.vietf pri-! d*'1 
■Ate parties where a settlement la ! 
I**» consent would In most cases l-Q ",c 
iven "aVAcst as a'matter of course, j "tr
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oo^e more under consideration u >8 f *^ed out « paid for by the city M MRt IlOJ URIUUO «^fiy alÜ» opetotM ^ «eTof «Zri ™**d ‘he advocate, of equal
no longer a motion of course and the ej.v ... , . , . ingVesaela üd *Lh«, "rJZiffhO? 0t *?U* *u#ra«« hae revealed a quality of mind

Fûftfts^eHy Kayti^iËsg^tÉs#ss^tSsk u, ., FT - ■, 1
Republic. Stranded at MoBtlthsTS^M. ha. been approved ô, î"SSLeM,  ̂STÆ J f£> ^forn,a . R^y. whleh. has just &****&» * ».«

o KataHah River, .Alaska-| 5>"A ^SouiK'° m£cH WiîÜ

uely to be BestroyoO ; ,, ^ ^ SSg « £ Right to" alimgetooria J'“ ” MM£»«SS Jr»"£ S*& £

the order absolute set aside, costs to «••• aueetlon of whether land i. lajuri- < »V 6 VltilUIld ln 1892. 8he ^ owned by> A pu°® ®“**d«efr opponeata of gaining
the defendant Ego, here and below. ouely affected. The test seems to be as e*------------- and was sold to Weir *, Co for less trn.h lyf .sf d“pllclty' ,If thera u anV

Martin and Galllhèr. .T. J. A.,. con- *« out in the case referred to. is the «“» £1,000. It is estimated that re Ijl „ ,til1»: ch“*e «• victory has
cu"ed; , •- set one fo^ .yhtch the owner of l^nd CALIFORNIA FIELD, Berkeley, Cal. Palr= and overhauling will stand* the bou*ht- 11 *a Just the dan-

I >S in upon her, the famous old wpod- *• for appellant; W. J. Taylor, could brin#Cii action at law. Surely —Nov. 12,—The University of Callfor- new °wnerW^.{)p|t- £2.6«0>adaKlonal. descend'tn'T^Ü. , b^„,!flfUCed t#
I. É,M steamer Portland. Capteiln Franz : con‘ra’ the. pU^ff. fould ’here -have brought nia rooters danced the Serpentine on The British birk Sardhanà winrise7,end to the trick!» of politicians that
\ Moore, of the Alaska Coast company, ™‘LVBJ sth 1-L» KrB“CB! such a* tfction If it was attempted to thelr-dwn field In celebration of a 35 asîi.hbal barge by the Weir £?„ TsT W®m®b *bb are Con-

V- lie, on.the sands at the mouth of thk ^«vember 1L10, remove the sidewalk arbitrarily, but It #» 6 victor* over the. Stanford Uni- <»FPany. * V “* Welr wious that they possess the kno»-
KataUa river apparently doomed to ,em an?'l find it win be ®ou d »e fotfnded .not pn a contract, but versity'team today. . h Is not likely that the Philadelphia l.m , the ability that would fit

^destruction. Creeping through the g ’ and 1 fInd il wnl be impossible for *ould be one to enfoçoe a statutory foblt- It W^s â. desperate battle being » will be used for anv other nnro»» la thetn to exercise the privilege of voting
I Cdkne^Tln a blindé snowstorm, t^ r^atitiuTe "end o^e vtrîLTl.0 u *** ^,S team »f veteran,gainst “fighting 8.gt that of ;h.coaî%r«, as W^rTcÆ '"T *7™ MW"* f°r “. Unie» the

Portland struck an unchartered rock better tô dt!lv« Jugent nL !t UÜ Mrifll“ witl1 the gregatUF « angled playefs whrf-fought «tadually « dlepoklng of their sailing ^ ot Ve voten *^'d 10
Off Martin island at 6 o'clock this CT*. . J °i ■' > Judgment now. as T recent case of:Arbutlmot v. Victorfa, de- to- the la*t *is|.- .fleet. The ltifle bark HawnTnJTb!, i f?e Washington electorate are more
morning. The .hock and thTfrtndtori able* kT m ^ **UM> 14 J* ^ War that the two ”»■ dlapo,by tlm flhn Sbïi ' ^îf->««6raM* than

of the vessel on the rock brought thl 'my own account aid therSo- d.kl i tJSt „ , team, have playqd the rugby form of “«r on' the Wekt Coasi. and oti,ers“f $$& ?**“*■** it. let,: the passing
passengers to the deck in their night practically ^th the araumcm ^,hl! n.« hi. s Z! y rçmark that ‘ha ball and the.fpyowers of the game were the fle«‘ have recently been sold 9 » amendment. will prove In the

sag.Ai&usal^sraa JZ„...,îSSF525Sps^rytss-a.ste"™-
'Dayans..... ksss rri™:r.: w&asim « psaswwwaa
••essfcussi. w strsrsrsrrt KO,î^t|âÂs S’sss.sr^fe

*«• and it is feared that the Portland which it was presented by counsel The because- L?. ‘hlt «W-ence, fornla veterans and the two tries' jti" “*-wà» owned by Meâsrs. D Coraaf t? ■ $**•-*» POiitlcaJ
wiy lie-hammered to pieces. admitted facw We: ■ ■ ' Clauses'Act nrovid'^ ti s ““.mciPai the credit of Stanferd-were made so & Son8’ for whom J. Hardie & Cd. are qPe8tl0ns; Bu‘ it.they are hopest and

— (at The débitant corporation several ehtTf w bfaunS r 3 that ^minority easy that it seefnetfror a time that the "ahagers. ; ^ are sincere, if they alvocate , what Ahey BAN FRANCISCO, tfov. 12.—The
yeprs ago constructed as a work of regùfalïoMWAïebsW^ûrt's'v tlie Stanford team would win eapily. The British bark Falrpurt another conslder «ood measures and refpse, British steamer Strktbnairn was chak-

local improvement, cértafti permanent ute â*e. Prâcticalik carrihd^ „*K wW;., ^bt long, however, before sailing vessel belonging to the saml for,th* ^ Pf «ln,h« 'Vbat.they tcred yesterday by J. J. Mbore & Co.
sidewalks on,Fort street, the estimated would seem reasonably to be the fironaJ tynSF** ^ !,he ’baciptaj-' system firm, has been sold by Clarkaon » Co descend Vî, f*. ÎÜ* iS?***1 f"6*" t0 to load lumber °» Pu£*‘ Sound for
life of which has not yet expired. Dp- thing In 'cases of this^klkd “ There' rivals and they were able to the Norwegians for £AWo "The fhTrta. intrigua, the government of Australia. She is expected to arrive

■;.œ tsszn£j2g£~ S|5^1Ftî&âS?s fcsst^^iSftSRsrtb Widen Fort.st,-«t_as,:a second work of the plaintiff for a jùty o7d« granted S0^8 *as comparatively simple. of Liverpool. She ha^'bfen lv^ îaî! men<led ^ the citizen,. In this case from the Orient via Redondo with 
local improvement, "/ Higgins, for plalnt'it Fell Voc^h A Watts, after playihg brilliantly for at Havre for some tim ^eD lyln« ldIé ®*Pense should not. be considered, al- general cargo. So far the Herm Ms

(c) All the necessity’bylaws tor boy, skÈ < "'aint-tt. Fell, for defend- to side, waathken from the field with The old l ' though U cannot cost a great deal to no outward charter. ■

.works have, been - yuly ^and regularly Re RobOtfiam. decTaied.-On the an- ba<i knee. Other players of 'both Mdes ^872 tons, t^s been^.oii^ê.ka.ÜL Pct1, >>Um«UP Another charter announced today
was Passed by the,corporation, and stand t<|- plication of H O; Lawson for a were temporarily disabled but none so ers fbr £SB0 Th 6hInbreak* T^e report of Dr. Wasson to thè ^aB th« Qerman bark Werner Vlnnen

I „ - to this coast day unrepealed and free‘from attack as auction of administratrix * bond It iS serlouB •» to be,take» opt of the game, by Readhead A = k wes bullt ®cho°1 board concerning the overcrowd- to load barley here for England for
by the Kodiak Pa*tang company, who ‘-ü the validity ot their passage . . ordered that the bond b= Jüced to "to U ■ • sLel^ to m8 T at South *f the aCh°°,e 18 » matter, for ve^ ^auss & Co. - This véasel replace,
eventually aold her to .pen who were <»> The widening of Fort street and amount of the estate’ . * Chester shin c»n!fd yl"* ln Man" eertoue °onslderation. If the space that the British bark Forfarshire, wbi*h

fiWP’l jS^nugglliti ?the lay!ng °f jnewpermaneraMtide walks. R» Olson, deceasea—H n P1TI7CM0 each child èhoÿild' occupy -and "the Strauss & Co. released on account of

„ , vEBsaS^wSSe^h:^ rr. ,s,r ■■■ *~r' « UI IZtlb. jflm. • „„ K g» s», ansrs; «aassas 7—**•
ds of opium. When the rmF!stlnk elWeVfeHf: »«V'u ___ • : - iUtLs.. whom no obligation Is sacred and is tosult oannot but be’serious. Ownwg Abandon the Damara..

broken up the rtiinw *y udder > te)Th* «waoration Is desirous of Before Lampman, Co. j ' : '!*} vIlU H Dfll ITC ÎSTTh®", **** aiért to take advantage of ' !rhe jed« holfiSap *ent In the fields MfCfct>® * Marshall, British ownersStjjute^t Portland for some time, be- carrying to completion th? said second Baird et al v tvnnsiV , A uliLlilll 111 II111 i * bu9lnesa ^v*l and his employees— aDd by'the seaside,- the out-door drill of‘the et#am«r ' Damara, which was
atJMUy WM Jlk-ma.U- S. but has been advised AHat it cad- JfJlfi *1' ^oodburn—Thi, was H UULI1IU HUUIL Is a curse and a detrlmAk,' , ^IZZTl, and the mild winter ashore at Fort Polfit. have abandoned
Æ irtfhelv^' »t .uun improve- Calmlnm of rent Lfenir^  ̂ ^_____ ”>"■ «“11 employer, were ïalr and ke*» ‘he-children of Victoria health* the ataa™ to Lloyds with th. pay-

ehartereth-by the Canadtan Paclftc m«it during the estimated life of the a ;ease of property trVm lù?L"£P'•" , Wtid-aet-en the square, there would but tha,t.ia no reawrn why they Mould "“nf1 thf lneuraD=e and the vessel
-Carry, fpejght bptwpon vnn_ existing sidewalks, and it Is under o. naid rum wsr,v,tv, • i? bitiffs and ~ r»>..v'^£ri , -, , *ewer strikes or lockouts w*»ii ‘Cdmpèlled ‘ to breathe • nnt«nn»d »ià will either be, sold hère or taken bdek

, -?x¥pï& q?5!*pis:: % sïrrài-S SS8«maagas «tmtwsàaàâ l»»s*bwaciSttaa^iS^iaaRSLk4sjy^ssswrst- ' w*& SÆssti. fesses^*, sssassrasss
through various hands. LeavIgŒ *r&' by both local/work. bf; uoh t» KlthereT —' oniy. work, to,Ahe -detr.me^ ^i ter. freely m,s Imp^rmnti netihe; 1°' blde °” ‘h. damaged

,a!m° with a cargo of cofaJL for San4-L?*>, ■ 6fe-rred to' was one of thè Plaintiff «entende -that the tenant ,^2?* è— ---- -- wagè ^earner, but dlsèhrahges btisliteks teach*rs nor pupils can do rood work ®fce^”er but k ** not believed sho will
Francisco, she was caught ln the'Vr'eut TFitioner. whose petition ob requlsltickii mg «ecepted leaseiOtisMA b*V" oonditioos and hel|)S to briug^ on hiidl111 cr°Fd.d-rootnw lndjvlduaf awehtinn **^ disposed■ of here as repairs would

- .taî'“t'«»W k^e-MuTh -«i*,/^fV-.Fl.lbh Æ ihoMundt cawot "A'SS: ^5 Æt.«,?»î§SES? Wf»n*i«.er r*. perpetuate hard «meS.v If fmptoyetî b«°™« -Imo^lm^Shm m^ë coat Kto° “nd the ve.se, could

; the Montserrat, but contrived to limp1 'tatbe Passage of .the, bylaws for the sera landlord's title- AhaA tf he p0#ted to the cdfikolkowthe adriaablllty would get -tt^retifer, meet the rèprewn' riaaises and without tM. 'fitanv ctiils^» no*>b® under American regia-
finto Victoria ^^«joSg .TBik!?* ^ tbemon >t ZÆrt-hi •?**"»* to<vmdsAm- tativee of the unions a»d win learn-^0^ K the ^<5 Ttr^'?th“t »P~W act of Congre,,.

... i±yssR^SE£3 saaSwsRuyd ssssaKy **■?“ -»!«"" arasahteysag
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! 'LL ------------ any wh$re the question in dispute here " ^ defenda”‘ tif the cati Kn^ .^^-Çhariertop, W. Va„ Labor Xr, toe r sons great reverence. In-
CEDAt AfrEitidàKÆ - - 'h*:*°* ra,8<lS t ï' i ----------—•--------------- - Hls'pten was'to'^W the roadwLy to ______ - - within iChinese authority ay, that

; f-i mil K Mint . n, 1UT nrnimfinuWf » WflUt PLANT REDUCTION
SofirF^ arssrrts-Ai&s -! m ; m mmr n.vro ^psiuvasssrr*Chief Jus^.hF^1 tn,m the ordèr of repairs, and it cannot therefore destroy ' IJJ Ulul !UmAh I st,leets committéehri Friday night, and ^ |W luRI P PflThX But n these days ladles- In China
ranto ^nroe»^ nt?Wda 19 wa<> tlle^n‘ Tfiat sounds Ipgtcal, but doeà "V n,t l-Ufter a brief dlsctisston it whs accepted II 1 UMDLl liMlLu Me 1,1 bt satisfied to have their,daugh-
so^hÆ ^r^\,W^'it' waz: n°t. lt .eems to me. necese.rilydisposl. - --------------- and will be recotnitiênded to the city ter. grow
sought to ddkr fWrn his office a muni- ”t the question. ,fc v Tl‘ v.:, ■ ; . . .> , . council for adoptite. The petition 'is;
T?ai.co„uncl[l0J' of the municipality of The législature has delegated to the Mpahinfr nf iWnrri line' , I) aa followa:
North Saanich. The ground of attack councl1 Hs right to legislate as to the IVIef"*'ri6 0T . WOffl CltlZOH We, the undersfened Victoria raté-

. COUncl‘1°r U that the letters width of streets, etc. This right Is not -ColtieS if! 0U6Stion ifl payers, notice with approval the mov«?-
» T S the said munici- restricted in any way whatever, and ae * A Wjn V UYU 1 p, 10 V;S€ meRt on the Ta#t of the city-council to

and void- Thla there- J^..down,in Dilip,pis Mupjtipai Corpora- 07 JimdU WhOSe DepOflatTOn bulld “ road up Cedar Hill, thereby

^ttessyy-ss m-mm* - ’ssssso^mms-
m his affidavit Is described as of Sid- be,nk once exercised. The authority > ^ à r -
n^;,B"-'e,-aBd! jn «I® Information aa .9u.°ted by-judge .Dillon amply aupports * ' - We reapectfhliy'drjs*. that the said
of Victoria, B. C. It doe* not appear hla statement. fremrlvpi v road shall go rlgfcfvfo thfc top of the A. . AT : ,
that he is either an elector, a property Tb «t*e-effect to the defendant's con- ary wà8 Xotet'i Nov ÿ'^Thê .diction- hill, and that it shall, be wide hnd of a NBW YORK Nov in AnnÂ 

I Ownçr or even an inhabitant ;ln the teutlon Would mean that the Corporation ^ ,UlV®very that the ^mmSma, ■ Co hT
municipalHy or that he is toteràted in «««•* -»t carry out aaw-work of local Su= SaXlr ^ f®?pect’wfl »"!i*W«î«l the formulated k^lnth.rMv ,ha e

SSæ EEFEH12EH BÊE'#^E3 eh?^EP
Clarke, 1 E„ at p. 4«, tyhere he says- a"y Part however small of the same area, launcl^rST F«h. ** * ™™8ei-'?*.0 ‘t*8 P"ade fhould exceed fd$ir pet cent., and Mevkav r ™ade SL ^PreS'

sc'7.,r.u"*s arsiK"' "**” r “ - rStt'sS 'r-=“st-stir Savsàs' 'Jfs?5srr5352»ni “ ssa^qptr^ ““ -
»£,Æ,r.,r,ïï„K£*,;,ss r«5it.te£.5ÿïg*5- S»3.îSSrfc“5 **+ "
case, the -same teamed judge ùZi Parçmiy ùv*avetnênt atftedy made was me exlri 7-esearch UP" n<Jtwto»,^^qto. tiwa above «PPlX to messages wrltten.ln. plaln Ian-'

. '"Then It is to be considered who WaM takèn “» «nd replaced by one of a Ulf- '•cl,i«a" ' of the Würd ^°Tt ** eomlc11 *"?**’ TV ïndustria) activity wa. very pro
ie. If he bad shown that his awn and ferent ma‘erial. In at>y; expenditure.,tUw m6y see fit to a statement outlining the plan, Mr. pounced throughout Canada during
other persons’ privileges had been In* °f couw- ln •«ealing with these ** an affidavit read In spurt. Rahim m?k® "®- ■"**!**a*&-*ato ot *15.000. says Investigation shows that September, says the current Labor
Jured he would, perhaps hare had r«- ***&*« caae,; » muat he remembered aa M,mp; "All right, I am °ated at V1Stor*.: ath -November, ordinary cable messages average five <***«»• I» manufacturing, nearly all
•on for preferring his romnleinr ? that have ««« the opportunity of *°,n* *® W in Canada. If you drive W}* lv . .4 -S bfiKf Iettera F.the word. A five-letter weed branches were working to full capacity
the fact" Is otherwise He v,b *• «•«•“Uing thefr etatutes, àhd wo are in “* out- we win the Canadians out.” • 4- H- ,Mltçhell,Tt. T. Gow- therefore. Is to be made tire . Vaais of *”d & Çonsldera.ble expansion In j>rem- Royal. Hoa,.hel«. bar
as a berfect Stranger , th.*”-** hel® » sense at large; but all the expressions In sUimortlng his application Baliim’s ChaRoqçr, 4- R Luxton, A. the 12% cent rate. For counting pur- i?*\-.and eC|ulPmSnt tyas Jo. progress. -I*k#. of the Weoda bag

t“n (the BorougHf Sesf^th1:0rPOru" ”'•»»«»'»” that we have been aWe to council distinguished between n L°3. ?°h? ^nes. A. poses. ,the total, number, of .ettfrs in ,^e®f-tation employees of ail ”

inr into other men's ri*ht« ”* ,^IOwN ,ind «PPear to support that view. dal. and political citizenship He^ con- A' ^y'\ar<^ F-Todd, a message will be considered instead -.of. ■ ' were exceptionally active. Bobin ifoed., per sack
”ft M eemnenr e a£ wb”? In Goaa,'r v. Corporation, of George- tended that Rahim h»d a n »»er, G A. their divt.lon .intb' words, end the rate ,®ay ««“‘«««on In Rrltiah Co- •
CmigT^s he lnr huerest 7^ a,l in ,6W” <»2»' 18 U =- *«• the supreme former Honolulu by a re.ideLe of a* frÔsS A W BrSgm^ J£3-***n. applied for every five fetters. . ^ wrt»ue,y hamParad by «ck

dreate whohels beyond the two"™", hj- «ati“‘ and «rnbireh*'"s/rJt tourre""’^* h^'a^îX't^T “ J-' *'«r ‘ lâta^^torru G. *   >'= Tf.de,"^Labor Congre» lâ.Twreêk SmtOTMV.r ib.' ' ! ! ! !! ! "V -8|JJ

55f»,«s ‘7S-,r;.'-srr.r w-—~” " ZSSy* , H“E5ND THERE ez,;^XR«ssrïrtete*aiE ffi
HISSES *s ss^ssrsr -Js thI smp LKê, », • ^ssé^èsé à Srüw»#' g€Elsï«k >æ
n»P]Srt 1 wUed ln ° mr>8t that In casts such as this the duty to FARGO, N. D„ Nov. id —The Re- I Hfc Onlr rHILADELrHI ‘i state of Washington thi iws. ,l>f Î5* ^«latlon respecting the eight-hour p*r lb.................................................
Œ exnerise W«, Fit Stee, ^TT.r JJ„ As Co., STtS UT^"ïïîlHS? H ^ ^“^n‘ba^^.* etc’^""^; RrspeS ^Can ^ .̂......................“ "

ment which purports to be u with- j■>«'!?°v- !fcI"t“h, x c- For some time tht United Brother- ---------- ' lately to-aaaecte<le with the cause of , oîsngM. PN»™”?.'
drawal of the appeal on the part of..." , ‘ w eie 1 a ald down hood of Carpenters and Joiners' have After I Vine for months at Valparaiso woman suffrage. , Bananas................... !defendant Ego’s counsel, ifdestre to | r^'^.eîTéri **" r*n°unce a bene,,t .the necessity of-hfiving « local the lerman steel ship Phlladllphla has That the victory was won by the wR^r'”^

Point out here-that when a case la | The rj,„ v “Mon of their organization to look l>een purchased by Andrew- Weir & Co. *00d sense and wisdom of the majority acttov tb '° the recenl aW" Onlona t iba for
to 'TÎ-ÎSÜT’JÎ''* 1°, ami M Ô W^R 643 rererr.J°,r0"b after their lnteresU.ln the city of New and wlU In. all probability; lie fitted up « the women of the state Is beleved , ,C“y *»r an Beet. V.’m
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CORDOVA, Alaska, Nov. 12.—With 
r*n ûuobstrüctèd PARIS, Nov. 16.—A serious flood sltn- 

atiôn has developed in eastern France.
The river Mtterthe and It* tributarlea 

are over their banks. Many village* 
have been mandated. At Nancy alone 
there are 1,506 homeless. Immense dam* 
age has been done.

The valley traversed by the river Mos
elle is one vast lake. Many fae^orié* 
have stopped work.

The river Saone threatens to Invade 
the famous Crçùsot steel workà

msweep of oepan beat-kets—

•uvu am action irjti Was attempted to 
remove the sidewalk arbitrarily, but it 
would be founded not jm a contract, but 
w ould be one to enforce a atetutory ^bll-
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BRITISH STEAMER 

STRATHNAIRN CHARTERED
Will Take Lumber from Puget Sound / ’59 

To Auetralle—Owner. Abandon 
Wreek of Damira
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The Portland Jias had an adventurous 
career, ; more especially under her or
iginal name, the Haytien Republic. 
She was built at Bath, Me., in 1885, 
•toft tt'âa employed In the Hayti trade;' 
On one.-of. her voyages her owner and 
master, Captain Compton, sold a small 
bras, -cannon and some ammunition 
toy the rebels led by Hippolyte. For 
this she was seizefl by President Leg- 
itime, but he was compelled by the 
u- government to release her. Then 
one of Legitime’s gunboats tried to 
sink her by collision. “ ' /

h» 1889 the Haytien Republic 
purchased and brought
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• Before Lampman, Co. J.
Bail’d .,et al. v. Wbodburn^This win 

an action brought for three monthly in- 
Defendant accepted

JMHHilHHIHWipM,- ,-5 Atid-
paid two mob tbs* rent thereunder a!nd 
subsequently instructed a real estate 
agenti-to find a sbb-tenant. Defendant 

attempts to dispute the liability f*. 
^ent. x>n- the ground that (life platotlffs

totoéwner of Cre w =ontract for «»'
*erey effected by both local/work. hL ...L .Ith land,and.Wert not in a posl
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R : A very handsome booklet has been 

Issued by the International Typo- 
graphlcal Unlon, containing the com
ments of ,a. number of students in the 
LX. U- course of Instruction in Print- 
tpg, and it is a. pleasure to read the 
many words of praise all have for the 
course and the improvèment that has 
come to the students as mechanics in 
the printers’ art. These jettera come 
from men from IS to 48 years of age,

. , up ln: ignorance. Gin,’ as well as from foremen of depart-
rnw°nki arf beln£ established through- ments and workmen, at the case and 
out China and rich people send their stone. This course is one of .the most 
girls to foreign countries to be edu
cated. When there young ladies return 
from school they are received with 
open arms and are very ready to dis-
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uommercial Gable Company 
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Certain Conditions

-
practical departments the I. T. U. has, 
and explains, ln a measure, the great 
success that has come to that 
Isation.
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ouss not only the knowledge they have 
learned In school, but: the social theor
ies of the,communities ln which they 
have lived. In the cjty. of Tientsin wo! 
men are engaged as prison-warders and Brea, leo ihs" 
a, teachers in an Institution where the ffiSStJ" >** flg. 
criminals are taught some handicraft. “““1 it” ÙÎ? I6'’
-, V? sewing, embroidery, weaving and »,r !•« ]>>•'

rendry work. ,. Barley,• Mi mSSL ...™.
From, these Indications , It will Be Cre.hed B»n«y. per 10» ibe 
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assss&a^ï»
ter before the Federal house at the 
approaching seésion and urge the ap
propriation of a considerable sum to

.Tuesday, November 15, T910. 
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• The Jjaureia, 1 
B.C. Headmast. 
Wtoted by Cl

1 fm?r Wo. a. .5=F
notice.

let, B«q.,^B.A], 

?. gymnasium.PB
paid a hlgh- trlbute t

RjU ’mm _ one, StoNot. -•
NOTICE IS HEREBY

MBÉQ
111

-Ot'-a

t^æsëlïalp
^wlt^ter! *n4i Snd *** °°v- 

NOT,ce 1. heÿglven that I m- HmE

tend to ra&e Œtt'ï! P,rr-
, . tr^l«efcle“ €

Jxr&z; HA* «
Block 18, m the Townsite of Sidney, to mencement aîîd^in&JSS ?^nt of com 
Setor-Nfehou. Teat., and Talmage W. bunded Slx

i»îo!tedthle 8tb day Nov,mber' AD- ' R Kenneth lindsayI

8. J. MARTINEAU. August 4, mo&* GIBBON8. Ate^

”•*» noamtonwo

__. M ———iM4PMI
rfr iith.* Apply Headmeater.9B8

SW/W? S '•nl\v •
Political Circles in Britain Ac- 
; cept as Fact That Contest 

Will be Brought on at no 
Distant Date

M?K ness of the kl^c 
this particular, \
mm&wÊÊm

^ • W.
Sister to Princess Adelalde Will 

be-Built to Improve Victoria- 
Vancouver .Service . Early 
Next Season

NOTICE DAHLIAS AND DAHLIAFt Feature of Demonstration in 
Guadalajara—Crowd Shouts 
"Death to Gringpes"—Much 
Property Damaged

FURTHER VIOLENCE d
FEARED IN CITY

.vtm >prlat»ons

was Unking up.thelÆl
and evening • qür oï
many different1 View*
clplly alluded to, the
Which he described asf the finest on the
cohtlnent, u not in the world. Talk-
tng of British CoiumSla as a whole
he spoke of ft a» tlin “ ’ * ******

province. In the Domii
best reeds, and generally ;
nil lines of natural developr

Mr. McOaffey Stated that 'I 
trip to the Sound he found e’ 
that a great amount oFlht 
being taken In Vancouver fi 
he was the recipient df many 
about the prospeets 
vence of this
Which had brought tiHa'rihy*

**&&&, :*-* J«TSVv58i^iM5-.- —~ -

£Fï3“™“; ***SW»*S isstaEts&lsS ^™œ*r*-ïr 
isurtssssr- w erjysrsrssssys ~««

«a»,. i/riu PfnrrT issss^jg^aaamm <• >Sj?55S5lUUPS6S5°r Americans MUtH1 " Tnd with her ajriva the eo^^ vlîi ?”,,y for permlsden to purchase the
at 5,000 to *10,000. The rioters were U IU-UI maintain a service with thfi» followtng described lands: Commencing
themselves ; :oot about midnight, In .AÀdaÜt. si-a lM^inê J"** 11 a Post planted gbout 200 feet west of

spite of efforts >eing made by the DDfiMÎDTV QDllPUT couvl^dlüy—a servl^ uneo^ne^he- the most northerly point of Young Isl-authoritles to prevent disorder, and rKUrLUTr OÜtlaH thence »Wth 11» yards, thence
which prevented further rioting today, ‘ ■ V11'-1; ';! VVUOt.il “ a *"?** T® ih the west 80 jhtrds, thgnce north 100 yards,
a spirit of unrest prevails and re- • . ™.. thencs east to point of commencement
uewed violence Is feared. . '   th^ect »«v

jss£Ssstt "= s*safcSfesrilPt -.,™"F=-
assililiiMa
“ *» Washington profound - ' ' U '?i ' ^
regret felt for the acts of violence ' »N>i8ge<( «-use the ' gteamer in a
committed and had given assurances . . JS:: night service ouVot Vancouver to Vic-
With r«Pons>ble would be dealt "The Interest : pf%tes*>rn- « : lecal i This will fill ;a long Mt want 
with by the federal authorities and in realty Is .at whfdh we have b*en unable to provide
conformity with the law. . ^ «* with the present fleet. /

Doing Its duty. tlon being* pal* tî> ,tilS^Aperty: rô a64 . Wben the prittces»r "AdWalde and

WASHINGTON, jNov. il.-Amerlcan thf '.immediate^vMnfty or view ,5tr «hier vessel, to ronlunctlon with

ts wsrarsffiSrs ss-smCsssks fe^5ÆÈs'jSS&.*s 
sssJtnï-saa tsz ts zs&Btfc ’X*. s set
55S3Bajd^8HgaBfe«»^BB»j:Wilson telegraphed th^'Btate Deokm- l*8 f0r Pi^pe^,. .jZ^ along View W be Wee anivals gnd three de
ment today %t-*e ' -à#tftoâtèd^nd; Street, and Alpftadyji^miber of dmls Partu'ee ofsteahiers to and from Van-

tlfe wnw» Hours *<» Victoria; ' É

' (Specially Prepared for the 
LWitli the recent developing 

tus and Art Dahlias, and the i 
»,ew and improved Show, Pomp 
and Fancy varieties, there has 1 
increase of interest taken in the 
these, the most beautiful of all 

- AH Dahlias are very easily g 
always repay any little extra ^ 
wonderful manner. The

give i*6. which 
ettlemepu; 

—ury from
i. W*#pe-

■ Bay road

Disposait of Without Inqusgt. 
Coroner Jeffs Of Vancouver has re

ported to the attorney-general three 
recent cases .brought before Mm In 
his Ofnclal capacity and concerning

PRIME MINISTER 
WAITS ON KING GEORGE

endale, had died of diabetes, while 
under attendance of a medical man 
then camping in the neighborhood but 
who_ wan not a registered practitioner 
Of this province, Another ,was that 
Of an unidentified Chinaman found in 
False Creek with over *80 ti his pocket 
there, were no indications of foul plaÿ 
and th« case was diagnosed ak one of 
accidental drowning. Nor was there 
any suspicion of foul play in respect 
of the death of Walter Davidson, *h 
eccentric ^character" Of Vancouver, 
who hae spent a. very considerable 
Pf rth°t PaSt ”ve yeare ,n the jail

• Mi

I

■

I
i sr« -,>n, building the1 1 ctiag

NOTICE
t, John Day. hereby give notice that

isi'u n I, t - _ , one month from date hereof I-will apply
a Will ResiHUa Great ^Develop- ^
a ment af^lN^Mssr.:X^fffc—

PrinfdHK SïSiiw ,n the District of
*‘“t bSy2,W K p,aCe -y mi'.to °°mmtnce let d*y of J“-

! Charmer Shortly- 0etob^ 21, <f»r» *mM*£±

I / newer t
a remarkable revelation in the fo 
of the flowers that any one wild 
possessor of a garden should gj 
dozen (plants of different kinds.'"5

General Culture 
About - two weeks before thi 

taken out of the cellar, it is a 
water them in order to induce th 
Just as soon as the eyes show,-
l^Zs' ?JW-ing °W onF c>:= (
tabei-. If there-is more than one 
her, remove all but one. If the pi 
rapidly* indoors that * they becon 
plant them outdoors

f, - . if- Honor.Party Organizations Make 
Ready for. Campaign and 
Orators Are B.usy—Union- 

- ists'Feature Home Rule

w hlg ;Ambassador Wilson ,and State 
Department, Satisfied That 
Authorities Are Doing Their 
Best for, Or'der ' '

foreawfîîr/*** a ro,t PMnted on t »

Mcv,.1? jt
®v-S: corner poet, .thence aouth eivv ■

h {“‘•MhfyCec£SLe,f?ty ®jlalne- then-j

«d InSS.AÜsH1* polnt of hommencemenj 
forty „t®=onteln ate hundred
ivrty (810) acres, more or less

R ^NgTHLINDSAV,
. K. G. GIBBONS Aren.August a, me. ' Age,,t

i'.g thati

mp.
■ LONDON, Nov. 11.—,Ao early election 

being assured, the queitlon now agitat
ing the country la Whether it will 
place in December or Jnhdary.

Herbert Asquith, the prime mlnhter, 
who must decide the question, has kept 
his pwn counsel.

s - He left town this evening, and not 
even, the members of the cabinet knew 
Ms destination until

f take

nor

BELIEVE IDENTIM 
IS ESTABLISHED

as soon as p<j 
, der to induce a stronger growth. 

The soil best adapted for Dai 
which is naturally light, but whicl 
soil that retains moisture. Never 
to the soil in the spring ; this mus 

. the fall and the manure plowed i 
at the time. 1

< Meyer plant Dahlias closer tha 
' apart each way ; four to five feet d 

better. Place the. roots, horizoi- 
^hfee inches below the surface of 
await the growth before doing any 
W-hen the stems make their appea 
ground, insert the sta«* for tying 
*9uid be: four feet high for 'the

nect these .stakes with 
every four plants.

Just as soon ip the plants arel 
higk? - looeelywtic -Jheirr -4o' the staid 
off the lo^ep ka^ .The best m* 
4nr.tyt9g-.de raffia, tape. This is-^eall 

» baterÿl* which is gpiR* £ 
ST6611 color, and «• comçs 

which câïr be attached -tci a cd^t 1a

gb258BSl*8dolfl. bn* sttfMX'.oO /fiitltEP
^^nwli'the'.'ifirat-tR as sow* as 
he»„feachcd..a height of tyg feelèaùid

necefe««ny-.Tj TJw -svdfe.;benches are
JtW* bâé'tWhfth coirtnects the stall 

-the-main-stake^—This' will ajMaMuMuat
The plants)Wflkakertmeist strong ivi 
:4^,Jijsiai,soott#^e;;lawer Branch 
;ept -them off an'd do not allow more 
«Cafe;’.'tG:.a; sîpHd hi::
or branches up to a fObt^aboVe the

tfesfjplaftt- will aot: be strong enough, 
Mil flp^erst. The flowers from th

to fcàd' ïlie Jllhpt: - miez best food *.^ 
chicken mtlinire in dry form, which 
around the plant at first-and then 
ed into the ground., If no rains ap 
reasonable time after its application, 
soil thoroughly. . , >

- The first flowers appearing on the 
usugLIy the best, particularly if it is I 
f-rower ; but this rule-is not always tti 
flowers of some. varieties iutpr 
Season, while others grow smaller ârii

- Watering the. Dahlia is a subje 
ihuét be well studied. When possi 
better to avoid using, water at all; 
thing must be observed, that at no tir 
the growth be-checked because oi 
water. In case of a dry season or v

; soil, is naturally dry, begin waterin'; 
’ - soon as the plants show the effects oi 

I ness: but never start watering unless 
|S keep it up all summer, because by*
I a growth of fibrous roots*is produced 
I surface of'thé soil to reach the moist 
I they always remain near the surfac 

they can secure but little moisture 
I iRS: ceases, even if-there is an average 

of rainfall after the first'dry spell; t 
.it is most essential to keep on wateri 
larly and thoroughly all summer.

After, three or more flowers have ; 
on the plant, the number of buds us 

■ greases very rapidly. As.a rule, thre 
at the end of each flowering branch.

I- perfect blossoms are desired, pick off
I T31"18-

g? Dahlias vary enormously in their j 
growth. Some remain dwarf, others g 
and lanky, while some assume a bus 

| making an enormous leaf growth. Tl 
I ter -must receive special attention in I 
[ , of pruning. Pruning is not difficult ai 

*oniy one point to keep in mind. Wl 
Wage is in the way it is well to remo 

‘t- Always cut off the branches cloi 
; the main stem, do not leave stubs tl

the. newapapere 
announced his arrival at Sandringham, 
where King 'George la in residence.

The object of the visit la to acquaint 
His Majesty with the-failure of the 
constitutional conference and to advlap 
him of the courae the 
tsnda to. pursue.

It la believed the cabinet lisa decided 
net to carry on any further work In 
parliament without such guarantees aa 
would insure supposa "to the govern
ment's policy. Ordinarily, the resolu
tion on the veto power of the House 
of Lords, which passed the House of
Commons at the last session, would 71,6 police believe that they have 
be discussed In the Upper. Chamber.and «tabllehed the ldentity.of the unknown 
the government would await rejection „ 086 Partly decomposed . body was 
before taking action. found lying In thé, bushes on the ln-

The refusal -àt the- eëfistltlonal con- dlan reserve, late Thursday night. A 
ference to accept .the government's of the clothing after- the body
compromise, however, makes discussion ?a“ be*“ removed to the undertakers 
of the veto resolution useless In the dM ”ot disclose anything which would 
view of radicals. The opinion prevails l®*» «o* the Identity of the dead man, 
that the governnoent "either muet resign bUt ye8tarday morning a further
or advise the dissolution of parlia- X the region of the spot where
me"t- ,1 „ body waa lound, resulted In tbs

It Is significant that the trend of ot a document which Is be-
feeling in Liberal circles distinctly fa- ‘^«d to establish his Identity. A/Té- 
vers àn immédiate election, and it is ? P SB®1 by the flrin of .Messqr. „„ 
generally considered-that this would be McDonnell & Timothy, railway
a wise course, *or the Liberals to take, ?bb‘raCt®rB’ of Albernl. setting forth ' *L ^ 
as they would stand an exceUeet chance Jamep D'Dell had paid a poll tax a®***.':
Of securing: an increased majority. _ . °n Au8TU8t 15, 1810, was found

? Attacks of ther Socialfsts and others where the body was *fnor Catnpbtil

55.5 ISkSU-; 2sts SST*

On toé Other hand the .Conservatives th^^é^Hon * th(é ; Çojonls-t
are suffering from lack of cohesion, and at the wrH v - he unkB<'Wn, called 
an influential section of the party is ^dduhrters, Thfcy had
openly hostile to Mr. Balfour's leader- A6 “ t0 vlew the body, and *11) 
ship, hie policy hem* not ,™," mated°tha«hVT  ̂thay 
enough .for them. . So „„«ley had no doubt but that

The campaign practically opened to- hid WBa •"‘mes O’Dell, who
night wfth speeches in Tti parte of the stro4tTPe#1'L.WO,‘kea ra,,Fay cSe- ,
country. Organisations of all kinds Ibe Î» 0'rte,,Wfl°e ,lear Alb8rhl- O» Oct ?
getting on their waV paint. Not the torifjtid accompanied them to Vic, 
least of these are the Suffragists whose Had up at Q*® Queen's. He
cry wm be "Down with the vlto a„“ vanned bv the Z* ** fare wa« ad-
the prime mlalater." with Ik. foreman of the gang

The Unionists wl» tight their cam- seen h® work*d- He was last
Mlgn on the Home Rule Issue. This is Inear the Quwn's' s^' 29"’ etandin8 
indicated by the newspapers, one of lng mB fTTr.T TT* h-S been drlnk- 
whioh devotes practically. the whole ^f *^n
Its Issue to the return of John feed- found near the bmto h TPty bo£tle 
mond, uelng such headlines as "The that brand had contained
Dictator with Dollars;- "American Thenln stated*^ to ?henoHR<,bln80n and 
Gold." Another newspaper advises can- had shown ™ * . tbe pol?ce that O'Dell 
dfldates -to rub Into their constituents and was general^ * 2* eUkldtü intent 
that "Redmond wtth 1*00,000 i, about scrlptlon ^Tthe Clothîna ^he dg" 
to «-appear in. this country for the the Colonist toHIcd il ., glven *» 
work Of tearing down the British gov- which he was we»Ine j7 W'th that
ernnmnt with America» money." here. . wben -he came

*o. 4.
OOAB nptnOBTC none». 

Renfrew Blstrlot.

Lûnds for a .license to prospect for 
*aeribeddforesh0re,ni»,A the f0I}ow,ng de- 
S^lth waton land" a0d ianda «V-

t»e0toreîhoree.?tAP21t l>Ian‘®d near
M^es0treoîttLTO,Stouatbh,,UtofeeVMnu?:

the District of Renfrew in 
m£l£dOVR!CVti ,Brl4lB5, Columbia,'*

SR tpre’’ e45”ïghtyn°crhaln.elB,hot,y
to^hS ntîlVto,U”R,e® °f the ,tine

: -*

\
Unknown Found Dead-on In

dian Reserve May be James 
O’Dell, Late Laborer at 
Albemi . -

government In-

NOTICE

.i«s"»*usnsv.,a,’£.,sir
sioner of Lands and Works, for per
mission to purchase a group of three 
islands, the biggest known as FMn 
Island, situated In front of Hope Bay 
wharf, Bender Wand.

GEO. 8. GARRETT, 
Pender Island

Victoria, B. C„ Aug. 16, 1»10.

and

a cross-b
\ -, R. AY,—

LAND ACT August A0- ™?0 Agent

Victoria Land Diatrict—District of 
v Cowldhan

Take notice that Frank Greaves Nor- _ ------ ,

»“.*■ «“«w s gÿySss^aÆ®asâasï
lands. of Lands foT a license to prospect for

Commencing at a post planted oh 2S?k25di5!52!?Ieum on following de- 
to eaten- the south' end of Black Island»; thence Commencing at a nnat *.

. shere nprtherly, thence east* corner^o* jot **!^?h"b^e
j^éiéré i« a bet- CT,y. thence southerly, thence westerly lèn the- Province Of

f T - “• r I3S.,"t£ï — — ■•“- •g.ares’tsiteS
f'4"s;s *-mSS£' **•*, s iti «fit «w»™-

m" -■ v“ Use vss^ssts^M w%» drSSS:
e&srd-stivssr ;f ***■*»■

Wo. 6.

;

i-i vilriHeo»'siFto'
m

j.Vl
Jove

ï-kmt
: bt* hun-

less.

I*:
iwmREE

*A-
COAL BOtSOB.

tfe.^Bi^ftaifytWststo*,.-^,, 3j-fl
",&S.£«îfc?OT„lÎK

Honorable Chief Commissioner
ct for 

log de-

" -'■"'.ran

JWÊm.

SWffflK

/Wm special ser4 Commencing at a post planted on the 
boata|«Pt6end of Chad Island, thence along 

[the shore nortBerly, thence .éastèrtyj 
: westerlyr. to

Fm
bit

“.’'ÆïK ■»
»r ■“ “■ SLLj®^110^* .'T^wd. tlip city en-

I ■ * A*- ^toeTeMn-ol^ee'n*ZL«Ct*<il to empty
LISBON, .NOv. U.—Diplomatic -repre- mmlnatlon of tiievpreaent condltion*of 

sentatlves of the United States, Ger- 168 walls and S^ur-and if necessaryS5ijst.5s,*a-s~-srs seaséss2.*s;
were authorised to resume negotiation^ tb,a • he. W)U- *JH>»rt Back to the city 
with the Portuguese government on cur- counc11 the present statue of at- 
rent affair*, «jfs fairs. I

£r «*"825 xsrs ;EL°W
Last night there >as a large torch- committee** W- 

“ght procession headed hv -Republican night wheaAtD 
1**d*f*- The, paradera passed bSfore above 
the legetlnpa of. the countries which 
have resumed negotiations.

^---------1

of mZSSZZm

repor^ffijSro.-^Thuwf ' ****&.

day and win probably. entmfth* Pa- . Pated WtK 1MP'
clflc today, en routé to .VictOTW Rb<f~ j.1 vr-'-; ssa ““ "“t?— ,

™* iSafeîM
is 289-6 feet long, 46 feêt fo«2«55 LSS& pJa5L<? *2^?® *
feet deep; 16 ^ '***
rooms with dowTijlgT 2^! Lfi*’. •*$

_. Æmmmrnm
of Vancouver dstentj. T ?*** 6oa,t

-tSîSj ~|SS»~Wa»l
months' Imprisonment. " ® f°ur| ---------------.--------------

Chap**«l with Theft
Copies of the boarTTTT * #»#** Eckle*un' « Individual'

tlon Zutt vin;™,. ’ t ade reeoiu- I who,e occupation la a pussle to the 
United autee Wtth the Pojlce authorities, is under arrest at
-- Wilfrid forwa^dad to j the police, sution. charged with the
Riel ding and tlfi T W- *• theft from a room 8t the Boyal Anna
members of the^JÎ!^ u Columbia hotel, Store Street, of a quantity of 

. -h P8d*h house. blankets which he pawned at Aaron-
Sheuld in. -, a ' sen’sWecond hand shop. He will corns
should Inspect Brakes up for trial this morning.

?irS“rS^r -■^5=“-gkS’AS ?.&8&5the North Paniti« r .,^.tJj . to In a news item of yesterday—it his
ur ver-F h*®” learn®d that whUe nothing

______ TL .1, j dohnits has yet been determined in
be lnepected and kept Ih Wood Ie,pe^ to 0,6 proposal for a trana-

Tw. Bruit. property, Th^ has -‘aUT Wn^ ^
^ irU BtTmTtT tbVPP®‘«™ of &fehT’ante* Zs *

til ?5 !w f almost diametrical opposite eorner post, thence north eighty
for- to the Understanding expressed In ' ÏÜS5*’ ,th^.nce ,ea8t el*hty chaîna thence
ride yesteray'e item. The Intention* or tkl ®£aft-e5btî ohatoa thence west eighty 
--'Great North*™ TLh . t ? f t”e ol,a|n8 *° th® Point of commencement

. L wlth regard, to the and Intended to contain six hundred
much desired resumption of service on and forty (840) acres, more or less, 
this road It is expected will be.com- R- KENNETH LINDSAY,
munlcated. to Premier McBride Sy. Aueuhr 7 isrn C' QIBBONa- A«ent 
Vice-President Gilman during the sn- * ' °* ■■■Wtmmm&z Advertise in THE COLONIST

riJ wm
j

po«&£Sf 8̂«dth°.n^
Slot of Renfrew, Hi the Province of

tfjigpi
îffiîBSiKîSaKS
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CRfB PROBPECTnrs notice.

Ï^^^ÆJspp,
*h2T p any i<lea
They believe that n Is'S!nc'omi“ttt«d. 
cide, though they admit 8U,‘
80 Httle evtdence at miL , %» *® 
«ate either conclusion t” L VÏÏ?t 
a case of rourder R„t a ,U ay b®
of the spot .where th^Uy was’Znd 
shows not the slightest^Ln? nd 
struggle had taken place. that a

: FIRE WARDEN’S REPORT Itted were, those 
JBpokkne, for *B,ei0;

-Green, Victoria,
...Rutter;. Esquhnalt,

^Before the streets 
Mty .. council taht 
pointed out-that the 
flWe : tendering -more

they*, had no. op
ining the reservoir. d

?æï:ï

»55%rS W
M-tiOns of Newton 
*>r cleaning with'

ys$to's&
upon this placing

that
Amount of Damage Done Timber Dure 

tng the Month^of September 
by Forest Fires . ™

.Fire Chief Warden C. Gladwm, In 
bT* report for the month of Septem
ber, which has Just reached the lands
ErHrH 00UCD NË. '«pu»'

*. «The timtiér destroyed ot good
quality 'and estimated as worth ap- the SLüL** ‘L? head of tb® stairs in 
proximately *6,606; while In addition bote1' wh|«h he had
É5 flree con*umed a *2,560 hoVel, one mekV\?? TllUr*day “W about

fe •sryrs.-gg&'Mr.eK »»=. «A 1HHHPH«TÏASiSKSSS ssors M,;L McGaffey Returns From

afesaœwîBsss: tnihusMc

— ' rg^W^--ri -
threatened ttmeber lands te tbélr pro- ™akJng hle w=y home from the police * pos®lble Çause.,et-.the trouble u was
tectlon from lires. station, saw the disappearing fiem» Tb* convention held in Tacoma on decided to 901Mr the reservoir
. The total number of miles travelled W...*****' was something Thursday ev.plng, called by the com, h*ve, the enW^im^e L examtoa-
hy the Are wardens is given as 28,909- 8l*8P|c|ous In his action, gave chasf merclal organization of that city to tlon, the o»toldh being that a contrent 
âre wardens' salaries for the month Pltta,ately he caught the suspect who dls”Uss the cuestlon of good ropds In for a large sum should pot bb t^dj 
amounted to *8,618, and their expenses ‘“™ed out to be an Individual whom and tbât of the Proposed Pa- when an examination may" dlactowthe
to *2,887.20. •' P , he knew as a resident-of the city T^ ciflc ««hwayrtn particular, was large, fa<* that* hut a comparMlvely Amait
.* Other stat-latlcs of the chief Are dueetlone, the man stated that he hid w aU«ndln*' according to Mr. Ernest expenditure will mfifitUhe^demahds^
rarfger are: , Number of permits ,b*J® drlnkl°F « trifle too much and «cGaftgy .who was present, Mr. Me- -------—

ssy^sssrs-st £■ P&æ&æssÿt ^agaaaanar w.,,„
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CTg-mUAiAt;» post planted on the 
it °f_lot 84, twenty chains
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-
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he could voir .Nssfrsw ntstrtet.
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S. W, corner post thence north eighty

forty (440) acres, more or jess.
R- KENNETH LINDSAY.

R. G. GIBBONS. Agent.
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

tnlrty , toys, after date I Intend to apply 
to the Honorable Chief Commissioner of 
Lauda for a license to prospect for coal 
MTthJd^eds1^ ln “* following de-
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:: ÀND . <SUB>W FLEAN
(Specially Prepared for the" Zionist.) °r ¥* P™*’ P^yeHaS ^Tof^tfSsbn Tti^sJ a rTbcs thrown t Ihltt ?J ™ fl°W"S ,ate i" the summer. Other variet.es

s bbsbe: si üSÆtâ^g & ts; **

SSSr.SMMts's-to;: ssr^ * ^tt^ïMss s xtü ta Mr-j- £%****. who sets :

|Æ»Æ5S35SJS5ÎX iSg?““a"d ’”'*• Mo“ »*•“’About ,...* bJr.hu ,„b„, ore ÎSJfuMM iJSSÇ ft£*SgSî £ îg^.tSÉ** «* ».<!,. r««„„- .LSSoSX’^SSLSS'SS t ' k **
taken out of the cellar, it is a good plan to the stalks down'to within six inches of the soil, cure' whit ’ you drop Ï poTta]6to° The best access, they must be planted where not tJ sa!d’ tlre ^apanese> and t0° much, can-
water them m order to ffiduce them to sprout. ~ ?tfr,tile r.oots early in the morning and place Colonist Rural *nd ’ Sutorban DeLrtmln lhey tan be kept dry during the summer. He' ' nf thLtF ^i enc®uraFr °.ne to grow a few 
Just as soon as the eyes show,- separate the ^em upside down with .all the soil attached and we will probabV be^Se to^form Vo als0 found il necessary, frequently, to lt 'he tïZE^- R ’? * P°pular belicf
tubers, allowing; qi^Iy one eye! (bud) to each thit caii easily be lifted;;and: Jet theurdfÿ in where you can obtain them ‘ • * change the position of the ulbs^ntil-a suit- £=£„ S'whl h ♦ requifes a.ve.ry' damP A
tuber. Jf there-is Fre than, one eye on a tu- the sun for two pr three ks=sA"Tlien feniove' -- —-—able environment has bee found. If the I h,v, > ° ^ büt th‘S 15 ”0t S<X
her remove all but one. If the.plants grow so them to a frost-proof storage-rooui,.where they For forcmh- the WbïT t - „ , ,u Plants commence to increase the second year ibirh ~t successfully grown in -day
rapidly*indoors that-"they become spindling, sho^ld be-placed-either in-a-boxtor on a shelf should be lifted and frlly: ,.tbe bulbs they may be left where they are, but if not St ! , f‘V,?y dl?\ Ther may>e
pi.».them mim, „ «„ j, p owi&b, J. 1» blowing ,P5„S. p.^pui Sortfi ,f£, « s ,ïïa n,r sy-*s*te ■» “«'"«v i«.iW°n SSiS^SSSw** $&rf£ &*m

Dahlias =,««,*,„ .bt^e, ŒS^gl St’' S «K '■" S 52£,f»SÎJ «.«Cm^ B«»û» » TH* DAKK

apart each way ; four to five fëff apart' is even same-- time adding IHBE 1 l^.ÆÊmM » ' — R cess that the situation . .. m, • —
,e er: Place-Jthe- roots.. )&iiy<mtaUy about Hb.eral quantity of good ''flj^^RRL''. .nalC be one which will per- The method of forcing rhubarb in the dark

t e?.mches below the surface;^, the soil, and horse Jwnure (if light HR^Rr ! ̂ ÉÉRRH I^Hh^RRH^ mit the _ bulbs being is so simple and inexpensive that growing for
await the growth before doihç. anything morè; ' soil, -cow manure isi §8|§K -i$Èê> W WÊÈÊÏÏSBBËÊÊ kept dry and baked by home use or for the-market-is entirely practfc-
When the stems make their âppèaraùce.abQve best).'. About the end F «MW ' the sun during the sum- able. Last winter I prepared, a small bed in -,y
gv°,“?jlvlnsSlî th®.sta,m» f°r tying-to. These 'of May, the ground FHw 1. .mer,. or resting, period. mX house cellar to show how easily and cheap-
^qu14 be fQur .féet vhigii fpr ,tKe Single and should again be stirred _ar After these bulbs it could be forced. The bed contained but
Foftipou.J^ ;Sh^ and six fe^„ and^aid off in beds five WÈÊEËS^l wk ' ÉjEËÊÊÊjÊk i have flowered, the sea- 10 r^ts and was placed at the end of the cel- .
l°rAe CaetllA types." Éo^,; feet wide, with an al- ■■■■■ son of; bloom may be ar; cl«?e to M>«tajo bin \ot wishing to heat '
nect these- stakes with a cross-bar,- one- for ley one foot in breadth fRRfl^HRfl^^R continued in late April t,le. entire cellar, the bed was shut off from the
every four plants. ' them. Into . ■■■ and May by some'of mv" P?? by s-mply tacking an old hemp car-
i -^Z-SiLlS iSOQn the PTants are. ten inches these beds a double the dwarf rhizomatous Pe‘ to the f,®°r a»d 9*«pers above, letting it,
h.giw.kjo.elyrtte.^em^the stakes, and cut ..rpw.of stakes may be 9RRRHRRR| RRR|HH kinds. These grow f 1 °, î*v c.e,,ar bottom. The waH formed one
^ r ^-best mftefiakianse... Placed, about two and a RRMRRH^Bl from six to nine inches ^ ln^losure and +he carpet was nailed
¥Hvu,g^ raffia,tape Jrill5 ls.,ea|ly-Dto.-raffia, Uif, JeeV apart each v|RHHR|RHRR MRHRh high, . and are more fj°°r above so as to form the other side.

J .material .-^bfch is bv^dy>-ery way; on the average ►' easily cultivated than “j The roots were dtfc in December
•« col°r. :?nd'comes 'in Spools the tall oneVmay be a À those which I have al- »"d left on the ground until solidly frozen.

25îîÆ^Lb®..tttac.lied;^ -lapel,«,d is • .little, POM,... atid the jHHBÉ HB ready described. sim'ply^overid with hd *? “nl hotbfte<Und

Ue»,fe*cltnd/a'fiei^t PÎtüfô. a half, hanieV. proved the -variable, so that the Up andvt},e the
T%M' W,»r.tr»^aair~à»|içe gi/eit to-be Itio^" flowers mày be had in ton,P.and lantern, which were used
ne.^M5dj^Wb»n=‘Kei a» bett«- tie$- ^uk*Wl The stik^J ■ mm all shadcTm eurDle and t0^thc required heat, was over.

for beds, along ^lks Srowmg^talks that the leaves began turning
or similar situations. fd^d’bv^moV ob|?ct,?nabIe- Tb,s was rem- 

, There are two native ,\ d by poking the lantern giobe and lamp 
irises-cristata and ver- =h'mney and t|W a more subdued light,. The 

I na—which are also karea .so°d to°k «?n a beautiful, golden color, 
grown for bloom at 'AF ^ ck?racteristic of the dark-grown pro- 
this same time. Cris- d t- ?n Fcb' 24. the rhubarb was ready for 
tata is the gem of the usç and °"e,dozei? wére Picked. As the bed 
dwarf irises. It in- ^*f ‘£ended *or bome use the heat was on 
creases rapidly and and °ff at w,U. thus prolônging the growth.

™ bears an abundance of hoL î T ! m°rC tbai* could he used at 
■ light blue flowers, and h°"!e a"d a port,on was Sold- -

is very , good for natur- Fy house ceHar> coot cellar or shed which 
alizing. Verna will ca,n be made absolutely tight and frost proof 
succeed in partial WI answer the purpose. The above points 

... shade. must-be strictly observed: The cellar bottom
An iris confounded with the pUmila, and shou!d be of earth and loose, to.the depth of a

i*S,pas'Otter Biattioi....
É IS HEREBY Or 
ye after date I 
ono table Chief v.«nm 
I for a license to proa» 
petroleum on the foUH 
foreshore lande end lan 
li water:
nciag at a post planted 

one mile in * south*»„trom the mouth of Mu^Crok 
•Ulct of Otter, In the *<WiSe 
b Columbia, marked R. jr i l 
rner poet, thence south el*htv “n-ce ««t eighty ohalne. tee  ̂
■rth eighty chains, thence *«2 
*1î,a- follcwlng the atiuoauî” 
‘or‘»"e, to the point ofTom! 
it and intended to contain ala 
and forty H40) 1 BIX

- W
T^that '

io i
moner

for
CQV-

on th I
nar-

»erea, more

l. m
ho. a.

noBTHOTtM Hone*.

IBenfrew District.
U 16 HEREBY GIVEN ««..+ ’» after date I Intend to a^Sfj 
fatale Chief CormnlasloSir 
for a license to prospect tar 

fetroleum on the fOUpwtoi Î7- 
.reahor. lands and land.'cov-

'“‘n* .»* a post planted en the 
[about seventy chains weat'üî ' of Muir Creek, 1 Ahe  ̂
Renfrew, i„ the ProWnee oF 
ilumbla and marked R. K. i?f 
:ner post, thence south eighty p.nce oast eighty chains tbSSce 
ty chains thence Wert eighty

[‘owing the sinuosities of the 
Point of commencement 

Rd to contain all hdqdred and 
) acres, more or lees. ana 
P- KENNETH LINDSAY.
L fj10G- GIBBONS. Agent

m
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I Bo. 4. ,v r i, '
nowsoma motto*.
Benfrew District.

! IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
f aft«r date I intend, to apply Krab,*„ Chlet CommtMiSr.ï 
for a license to prospect for 
rtroleum on the following de-
^water* lands and ‘“ds cov-

f’pe at a post planted neer
Wot* th polllt abQut seventy 
't of the mouth of Muir 
the District of RenfreW. fi
cV°fi .?riîla5, Golntnbla, and
.*•" .-~,8 -N. E. corner post 
5nHistl2ï chalne' ttonce west 
«ns, thence "north eighty

mSJMnTerannSy
• more or less.

ï

=5

'

; 1 Mv s
■Vo : v"

8 MOTXOMi
Benfrew Distrlot 3f": S*'
ISnWtBBY GTVBN 'ts,t 
after date I. intend to apply 
irable Chief Com ml., toner r a license to proemact^r 
roleum on the follows dê-

h». e.
1 |

1 1 i

i «

ImbJa and marked R. K, L‘s 
[■PO“t, thence west eighty 
r®? , north eighty chains, I eighty chains, thence south 
ks to the -point of commence- 
Mended to contain six hun- 
fty (*♦») acres more or less.
i Kenneth lindsa». '. .-' 

Wl«? 0IB80NSlA*ent.

I
Î i

à -
-|i

I.

Mo. 9.

sgagsseteeHttsst. • ?EsS«S;es--:M--'4
æ»--

sfrewmstrlot. 3,fx
HEREBY GIVE* ’? that 

ter date I Intend to apply 
ble Chief Coramlealoner
Æu^Mf?œi°e-

thence- west, eightyce norf ^ • twet-v.
slghty chains, thence south 
i to the point of commence- 

to contain mi hun- 
ty (-64») acres, more o# less.

w ■■

8
^W^ttîSÎ'SSS 

0mm*&mœœ$smr kSSüSSS '
inet.t(>5™bsc<yne dry, as the j

S.1-1
froSfeUiwoilwJ -,,,S «

application.water the ,g| M^Jthçy should^ie

jrsir,!?; 'ssri£SSrr » " h“ * ***»• — ■•» m““be - -season; while-others grow smaller ârid.smaller, when the buds will be amiearing. A good to remain until W f|d W,th a, frame- there In May, the taller kinds 1 
AV^tenng the. Dahlia. ïs a -subject which mulching of, well-decomposed taanure will be push up in the sorins- °^C V ^ ■ Hf-1” l°

Sert rh,e wel,. ftud?d- When possible, ife is c great Service now. .'^f \yry «rge bldSpis Water to eneourage * SuE,c,ent
AH»,avoid «swF water ;at all ; but one are wanted, only four .ç^.(ife;6rancKes should then be -removed^ 

thmg must be observed, that at no time should be left içn^each plant, and..411 buds exceeding 5 uegrees ; mey dislike' hard

: !chicle
. R NËW SINdi-E bAHLIAS. 

Flambeau, red and white; Winona, deep crimson;

ordinary mixture of loam and sand will suit 
hem very well. Place the pots on ashes

arou
art: V-' ■‘-Tf:; Flora, orange.Ho. ?.

rBon*» mottos.

itencS^toW
leum on the fcllowlmg de

al* poet planted on the 
of lot 84 twenty chains 

'. corner of tot 53, in the 
Bfrew. in the Province of 
hie. and marked R. K.

^kMM
to the point of conr- 

l to contain ,H=
orty (640) acres. ntore qr

pNNBTH LIND3AY,
^ G. GIBBONS, Agent

twu or mrec years old must be used, and may 
vue tianana, with tiowers of a dark violet hue. ^ set ln PIace any time during the winter.

In May, the taller kinds known as the Ger- Fhe.y rabst be thoroughly frozen before being
S Germanica is not°in toltivatio^atiViresent after whSh^mky^f “rimme^off^nd 1 i

SSeswiSûÉséiv' ÜW^^isss^t: SiietbL J hard forang at this bnds of L Florentjna I. pallida, I: variegata I. should be dug with all the soil possible adher-
e ai- ,mem'as, cool as possible. A vood n*?art0- eCP "^Siecta anti I. pficatà, ànd some of the ot£er [Bg, as the moisture will tie- needed for fore- u

phm, ,lxw &««==,, oltk"*;:- o*. Wtol ,h« flower, legi,-,; 5™ ï in bloom i, specie! K k «jSl-SlS
keen it LnCVnr "wat,!rin8: Uflte.5s ycq can ^The better of a little jir^ectidh froih ly give plenty pf Wat« and Florëntme, the; rootji of which is the orris- Gesolme, oil or other stove or even lamps may
« JVn, P* rtl Surt,mer’ because bjr watering the. weath^f, a piece of boaiti'pr Tin 440ecl.to day. When the floweHieadc h^8. ^ j toot of commerce. It has pearly white fkhv- be utilized. No great amount of heat is ne- 
L?faeTnf°Lf"br0‘iS roc?ts*i® ptodueed near tire- Ae -Sofedi --A.stopt stake S?nswewg. tfe .pur, and the buds to swdtt' the/mav8^. <1CXpa"d ff8’ are produced in abundance, and the ^sa,!y’ and h may be left on or off at will. 
thCv i f thC 891 -t0 rcach the moisture, and pose very-well. Some prefer boxes with glass the hothouse, when the* wilHmVW P* ^ •" Jlowera grow from one and one-half to tWo The time of maturing will depend largely upon 
hey always rema.n near-the surface Where tops. . perfect form: m SiW^" f^igh: Therc a« severâl nanted Varieties the amount of. heat used. Watering is not a

*b'ycan secure but little moisture if water- Some Dahlias Worthtirowing flower opens to preserve their nurewhii 'aC1 °\ \?s,specleus' but thc best one is the Prince necess'ty’ although helpful towards the latter
ô^rainfaH afteÛ aV<?age ****** If thF amateur gardener does not intend to Started in batches at inteivlls of te^ davs^' I f’ wh'ch has the most delicious per- part of. lta Fowtb; The rhunarb is far su
it ic m 1 aftcr _the first dry spell; therefore, send away for any of the very latest creations succession may be maintained from F> ’ f of an> of tbe German irises. Pen°r> both in quality and color, to that grown
liriTMdtSïi on. watering regu- thç follqwing list will be of vafffi? assistance "ards-" " om Eabter on" In the nurserymen’s catalogues, there will -*he. *T;«nh<Wf* or even .out of doors. Very /

After three of iyo in making a good selection, -------------- o Z__ ' fo«"d an almost endless, list of named vari- ^ leaf’s PrGd««d, and that of a beautiful /«"*«• ****** rÆS ol È™m“LmrSTJtoS THREE moj,ths of «• ■«»« «•» «*. fo, m„k« !

at As.:a r,ulc' thfee appear white ; F: H. Chapman, yellow overlaid with The iris U th - ZT~ - • - down to white. The season of the Germa iris’ purPose». and the house cellar oi root cellar is

eroSâîli"Lm?r™îmT'‘l>tin h1"1'hibit of 8S*Ssëir2iSS^y^3^Èi2g: SLrS*”11** Sï '

WSèê SpEEIiliE;W8B
' d° not Ieave Stnbs that will coppery red; Radiance, orange-scarlet, passing wi^n^sK*810*pf,someJ,f the rarer Hinds which will flower the following season ^,7,- Thls.>s cal ed a dozen and sells forpEass mmm .ssüf mmmüaakSîSEsSS SSSSïSSS» -A-ssSSSfeâ r=s»S55™s;:==«F|SS BB5HSSSE sSasSsg S|S2S£5S. ,
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planted en the 
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„ . Proyinee ‘ W
Ma, end marked R. K. fe 
pont, thence north eighty 
A«et eighty chains, thence 
ihalns; thence west eighty 

point of commencement 
o contain six hundred end 
ires, more or lose. 
ÇENNETH LINDSAY.
VG. GIBBONS. Agent

et a post 
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ew, in the
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to Chief ^Com^leeloner <jf

w. In the Province«ssras
‘ft eighty chains, tin
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fNETH LINDSAY 
C. GIBBONS, Agent
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Auction SaleJ '

COUNT TOLSTOI 
REPORTED Dtt

I / 10Â.MMB fc’

. ;

f@w■■:-> wFx ■ ■B’';
ÜlS

The Driard Furniture and Effects will be sold at 
This applies to that portion with which the
English Billiard Tables,

ngxt Monday, in the old section of the hotel. 
- adjusters ,are not concerned, and includes :

Announcement Made in St, 
Petersburg an'd London 

' Papers This Morning and 
Subsequently Contradicted'

r/:;" - f. ES1
111.... , ....  ..................Billiard 'T<M«bt^8<lgBfttwiA8K3ai

irs in oak and walnut. Rustic Chair, Seat and Hall S * ffi same. Mission and other Sideboards. Extension Dining Tables. 

feh Arm Chairs. Card and Writing Tables. Centre and Side T

. —a'r ând 0thef Mattresses. SO Foidjng Cots and Mattresse. 
ger Chairs, KITCHEN RANGES. Copper and other cooking, utensils 

- Eire Grates and Mantels, Enamel Baths and WaterCW 

:i°n Sale commences in ‘this billiard mom «t W1 a n,

Arm ^ATIESy MESSAGE

CRISIS HAS PASSEDtures. Lounge, and Upholstered Chairs, BLACK WALNUT and OAK 
Feather Pillows, Carpets and Mats,, Wardrobes. Toilet Sets, 200 BeÜwôd

ables, Pic-
t SETSm Veteran i roubled by Inflam

mation of Lung—Attack 
Caused by Standing 
Platform in Bitter Cold

P~rCrockery, etc., etc., . HOUSEBUILDERS, NOTE,: 60 Doors r 
great opportunity for hotels, rooming houses and other furnishing 
at 2 p. m- sharp, on Monday the 14th. Goods must be removed at/ÆËf ~
—jMMiiM

igaj#».*. I
. > clasp, ih nav-

mmM
ons- This, is a

BST“■
m., sharp, and again

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 17.— A 
despatch from the Novoe Vremya dated 
Moscow, November 17, says: “ a mes- 
m«e has been received from Astapova 
that Tolstoi is living, that the crisis 
Sa» been .passed and that the tem
perature of the patient late last night 
was 99.6.” 81
l The «Port of ths death of Count 
Z»eo Tolstoi was received here last 

i night by the various
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Th« Newest Lace Curtains 11 Silk and Moire Undersklrts
Wemen'» Moirg; Uod«nUsts, made with 

wide, three-piece tacked fteiirice,- nn 
• black and colora. : -

A Special Sale of Men’s Suits 
for Monday >

This is a splendid opportunity to be sat
isfactorily fitted with a well-made suit for 
everyday Wear.
Men’s Stylish Tweed Suits, in brown and 

grey mixtures. Made in three-button, 
single-breasted sack. Regular price 
$io.oo. Monday $6.75

Women’s Combinations
Women’s .Combinations,, heavy ribbed, 

fleeçe lined, long sleeves, ankle length. 
Natural and white. Price ... /. .$1.25 These Curtains are absolutely rfew^fresff 

goods, just received.
« kid, self points, 2' 
kM&te, green, mode, 
®te best dollar glove 
pxaranteed. .$1.00 
S^f and fancy, points, 
r/tan, brown, .slate,
' black. Every pair

..............$1.50
ifhlk Gloves 20m., in 
SMgne, grey, nile and
....................7^

$s, çktra heav^ qi«l- ;

newspapers and 
agencies. The Novoe Vremya’s Mos
cow correspondent first telegraphed 
that Tolstoi was dead, but at an early 
hour this morning he sent a further 
despatch saying a message had been 
received that Tolstoi was living and 
that the crllsis of the disease had been 
passed. At 4.16 this morning 'the Vest- 
nlk news agency reported that the 
death of Tolstoi was not confirmed.

The reports from Astapova have been 
conflicting throughout. The official di
agnosis as given by the attending 
physicians Tneaday nlght was that 
Tolstoi was suffering, from an inflam
mation of the lon/er ^obe of the left 

... .JHPS' but that no Immediate danger 
'* irfreareftwr-Hi* hetfftAtminik a», ‘he*, 

time "Wa* said to be good, and his tem
pérature was normal. Hls temperature 

the night rose to 103.6 and he 
an attack of bleeding from the 

Some time later it was report
ed that hls temperature had fallen to 
98.6. Then came the report of hls death, 
gnd finally a message from Astapova 
that, he had successfully passed the 
crisis.
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Women’s Combinations, in heavy cotton/ 

fleeced, high neck, long sleeves, ankle- 
length? Natural and white. Pric^$1.00 ■

Women’s Combinations, in finely ribbed, 
white wool,. |ong sleeves, ankle length, : 
buttons down front. Prices, , $2.00?

$1.75

\ -i- -;

Nottingham Lace Curmins, coWrising, Nwth« 81*0*%, in old ,osé

all the latest novelties and new&tef- 1 ^ b,w*kiS»^ ...

suitable to# &tr\or, dining room or bed- > , with du^t ruffle. Price ..

; -jrrrrs mmmzm
range from $4.50 to ................... $1.00 i fuH Pleated and tucked flounce. -,
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aa. Every; 
Dorothy, gl 
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> green,

V mode; green, w

îWÊmI Boys’ School Suits at à Saving
Boys’ Two-piece Double-breasted Suits,

in a large selection of shades and pat
terns. These suits are; built of good..? 
quality tweeds, and are well tailored 
and trimmed. Regular $4.50. Mon- \

- S3-00 j ;

.

.....$3.75
'•rMML

ify, 2 clasp, blabir 
Women’s Taffeta 8ii 

only, heavy-weight ....

■ ■ r- - , ‘ '

and

Women’s Comhinationg in natural wool, 
cut to fit Extra large size. Price $2.50 
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2,000 Yards of Handsome Suiting 
Fabrics, Values up to $1.50, Mon- 

, day, at 85c per Yard
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Beautiful 
Costumes and
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every costume and yràp ;
; in this collection. . The T 

H gown», msny with inidcBÂ ; 
h tied hobble skirts, some Î 
H handsomely braided.- and 
11 embroidered, ifiiere %re :
I messaliaes, shimmering ;

I L satins, clinging chiffons, ;

? nets and velvets. %i ?...

U 'vdvèts, s%tin b^diitha 

—we are showing a ’di^ 

versity' of Styles- at mod
erate prices.
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its./ ty ' èay.£f LONDON, Nov. 17.—All the London 
morning papers announce the death of 
Count Tolstoi, based on special dis
patches to a news agency from St. 
Petersburg and Moscow, and publish 
long memoirs.

After the issuance of the
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.Fancy Worsteds, Fancy Panamas, diagonals' Phantom Stripes 

and Tweeds
The Dress Goods Department will be the scene of consider

able excitement Monday, arising out.of this extraordinary value 
offering. These goods are handstyne, fine quality, Serviceable, 
and well worth paying good money to have them made uo into 
suits and dresses, for which they are adapted.

The Materials include Fancy Worsteds, in plain colors and two- 
tone effects, Diagonal weaves iq plain colors, fancy woven 
Panamas, Satin-striped Suitings, Hopsackifig and Mixed 
Tweeds. The range-of colors includes navy, brown, wisteria, 
old rose, taupe, slate, Copenhagen, tan, mdss, myrtle, reseda, 
cardinal, wine and black. Widths, 44 *0 52 inches.
Monday, ....
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M»© papers,
there was a considerable element of re 
doubt as to the actual death of Count ac 
Tolstoi, following the receipt of\ a, ye 
Russian news agency dispatch from" eu 
St. -Petersburg, saying the death of T, 
Tolstoi was unconfirmed. The Times 

, Publishes a dispatch from St. Peters
burg timed 1.51 a. m., as follows:

> “News of Count Tolstoi’s death 161 
reached here. Conflicting rumors 
vailed the whole of yesterday.

“It seems that the journey In a at 
crowded train from the monastery In 
■which Tolstoi was compelled by lack tet 
of room to stand on the platform, ex- un 
posed to bitter cold and rain, was the erI 
direct cause of the Inflammation of the H* 
tongs, which unhappily proved fatal.” sld
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Aotion* of Labor Leaders in Los An
geles Displease Investigators 

Into Times Explosion
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Children’s Velveteen Dresses
- Velveteen is all the vogue this winter for Chil- 
drtns wear, consequently we are showing the latest >" 
models m this very fashionable material.

: Gmldren’g Dressés, in silk velveteen, made with 
square yoke back and front, full bodice, large sailor 
collar, piped with a'contrasting color. The skirt is 
gathered and finished with a 2-inch hem 
years................................. .........
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Women s Hose, in black cashmere, full fashioned me-

<ffSÎ2£%
tof elastic -S? HAati* g /pl,?ed heel »" double

gancc .. LOS ANGELES, Nov. 16.—Personal!- pri 
ties, instead of evidence, occupied a the 
portion of thé time today of the 
grand jury which Is Investigating the the 
Times explosion.

fspecial

Two witnesses were concerned ,in this 
phase of the case; Stanley Wilson, a 
Los Angeles labor leader and editor, and 
C. M. Felder, organizer of the barber’s 
union, also of Los Angeles. Wilson, it 

• Was understood, e was asked what war- 
£,rant he had for publishing articles in 
Ills paper, the official
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3 to,6
Children’s Dresses, in fine quality velveteen. A shir

red yoke of cream silkotine. The bodice has a broad 
velveteen panel effect, piped with cream and trim
med with self-covered battons. Full skirt, finished 
with 3 inch hem. Various colors. Price . .82.00 "

Children’* Dresses, in navy/velveteen only. ' Empire > 
tyJe, Ibw necked yoke of ; velveteen, trimmed With } ? 

damty tnaided designs and rows of silk coveted but- 
tons. Has detachable yoke aqd sleeves of white 
cashmere. Full pleated skirt. Ages 5 and 6 
Price .if.

Sizes ip

m REorgan of organ-
lted labor-In this section, attacking 
good faith of the grgnd Jury and for be
rating District-Attorney John D. Fred
ericks for having appointed Earl Rog
ers, the attorney for the Merchant 
Manufacturers’ association

the

.25*
arb

and of 
heal

SS3 as a special 
«strict attorney to assist the grand jury 
in conducting the investigation 
bad been employed previously 
fictive in the same case.

The labor union editor was questioned 
tar more than an hour and was follow
ed by. Fieldel, who, It is scSÇ interrupt
ed the placid proceedings of the inquisit
ors by a personal tiff with Earl Rogers. 
.-According to statements attributed to 
yelldel and published just after the 

-Times explosion, it was Rogers who 
subjected Mrs. Lavln to the third de- 

and made it so
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when he J

! J, froiyears.. 
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Wens Heavy Ribbed and Fleece-Lined 
Underwear
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Silk WaistsV * hoh

New fttotaMw^ w Neg«. 
gee and WorKbig Sim

^P'**'* bosoms, storth-

ed cuffs attached. Special ......................... $1.00

severe that she col-
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Canadian Pacific Dividend
“'•Montreal, Nov. 14.—The direc-

F* ot the Canadian Pacific railroad' Th. 
iay declared a dividend of 2 per cent to _ 

the common stock for the 
ding September 30, being at the rate 
eeven per cent per year from revenue 
4 ene per cent from Interest on the 
scaeds of land sales. The dividend Is Pow 
jrable on December 31 to shareholders toda 
•word on November 30.
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